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called, ibetween Deer Isle and Stinson's 
neck in said town. 

Orders of the Day. 
The Speaker appointed on the part of 

the House on the joint o;:pecial commit
tee to investigate tile advisability at es
tablishing a State board of education 
and report to the next Legislature, 
Messrs. Knowlton of ::\{onson. Danforth 
of Skowhegan and Murphy of Portland. 

Unfinished business: Bill to enabl" 
cities to assess taxes for street sprinld
ing. 

On motion of Mr. Tolman of Portland 
the bill awl amendments were table,l 
for further consideration. 

On motilon of Mr. Montgomery the 
rules were suspended and that gentle
man introduced a resolve ill fayor of 
the clerk and stenograpiher and messen
ger to the judiciary committee. (Refer
red to the committee on appropriations 
and financial affairs. 

Spedal ,cssignments: ]V[ajority and 
minority reports of com'mittee on tem
perance, reportin" on bill for repeal of 
State liquor agency law "ought to pass" 
and "ought not to paRS." 

On 'motion of Mr. ,Valdron of Dexter 
the reports were re-assigned for Tues
day of next week. 

State Capital Removal. 
Special assignment: Reports "A" and 

"D" of committee on public buildinr,-s 
and grounds, reporting on (..'l'der to in
quire Into the expediency of changing 
the seat of government, a Bill "ought 
to pass," and "legislation inexpedient." 

Mr. SPEIAR of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, the report of the comm'ittee 
on public buildings and grounds 1 be
lieve to 'be probably as thoroughly un
derstood by every member of this 
Honse and b~" every person attending 
tJhis session of thi" hody this morning 
as any n,easure which has been pre
sented for consideration at this session 
of the Legislature. I do not feci called 
upon. neitr.er do I think it necessary 
for the proper and intelligent a'Ciion of 
this House, to discuss any of the details 
of the proposition ,,"hic'h we commonl-v' 
call the State HOllse removal questiol~. 
I wish simply to call the attention of 
tJhis body to the principle of the refer
endum adopted by both poliNcal parties 

of the State, subseribed to and voted 
for by e'ery member present and vot
ing in thi~ I-louse \\'hen the question 
was before us. and in regard to which 
the gentleman from WaterVille (Mr. 
Johnson) said he believed in the refer
endum of any important question to 
tho peOPle. 

I \\ ish to say, Mr. Speaker, that in 
support of my motion I ask only that 
cyery member of this bodv conscien
tiOusly. soberly ask himse'lf, "'Am I 
justified in arrogating to myself the 
arbitrary disposition of this question?" 
And further, I ,yish to say that at the 
proper time I have an amendment to 
offer to substitute the word "October" 
for the word "June," relating to the 
time of Iholding the election for the 1'at
if1cation or rejection of this measure 
by the people of the State, and substi
tuting the words "Octo]:'('r 1908," for 
"November 190," in relation to the time 
of making the financial payment on the 
part of Portland. It is my 'intention to 
offer the cc.nendIllent if report A should 
be accepted. 

Mr. PIKE, of Eastport said: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

House: It seems to me, that no more 
impcrtant qu"stion has come before the 
Legislature in recent years than the 
orner introduced in the upper branch 
to inquire into the expediency of a 
change in the seat of government of 
this State. The committee on public 
buildings and grounds to which this 
ord(~r was referred fully realized the 
grave responsibility thrust upon it. In 
order that Jhe people of Maine might 
hay,. knowledge of this question we 
advertisEd, 1 thinl{ in every paper in 
the State. At our first meeting held in 
this House the City of Portland 
through her RepresentatiYes came be
fore our committee and submitted a 
proposition for our consideration. After 
a full hearing upon one side the At
torneys for the City of Augusta, asked 
for more tim". We granted the request 
and continued the hearing for t,wo 
weeks. When the day arriYed for our 
final he:lring upon this question we 
found such an arr2.y of distinguished 
counsel as is seldom seen in any court 
of law, or before any legislative body. 
It was then that your committee rested 
assured that every conceivable argu-
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ment bearing upon either side of this 
question would be produced. We have 
heard all the arguments. vVe visited the 
City of Portland and examined the 
various sites upon which a capital 
co:.:ld be erected and I want to say here 
to thp honor of the Mayor of Portland 
that throug·h our entire visit in that 
city he never once pressed upon us any 
arg-uments in favor of his city or in
quired if we had reached any opinion 
up,nn the matter. We returned to our 
duties herE and after ·much discussion 
.and careful consideration your com
mittee presents to this Hous~ a divided 
report. Five of the committee reports 

legislation inexpedient and God only 
kno\\'s h,,\\' they could reach that con
clusi01l. I cnnfess that it is beyond my 
con1prf"hension. The remaining five of 
0'0111' committee report the following 
bill and the accompanying statement of 
f'lr'iS which T will read in full. 

BILL 
STA'TF:ME:\'T OF FACTS 

An Act to amend section twenty-four 
of chal)ter t,,·o of the Revised Statutes, 
establishing the seat of government. 

further with full power and authority 
to com ider and adopt plans for the 
construction of a capitol upon said lot, 
inclurlil'g the excavation and grading 
0; said lot and the equipment and 
fUY'nhhing of said capitol, and to make 
all cor>tl'acts on behalf of the State and 
to rio ~'.ll other things necesEary or 
e,sential to a full 2.nd complete con
struction, equipment and furnishing of 
said capitol in accordance with said 
plflYlS and modifications thereof to be 
adoptee! by said commission. Said com
mi~sioll may act by a majority of its 
memrlers and, upon the approval and 
a('c('I,ta:1Ce of this act by the legal 
voters of the State as hereinafter 
pl'oYioed and upon the tender of a con
veya nce to the State by said city of 
Portland of a lot, or one of ~everal lots, 
for a site for a capitol, as hereinafter 
pI'o\'icled, shall at once proceed to de
termine the suitability of said lot or 
the suitability and superiority of one 
of said sev('ral lots, '1nd haYing s,) 
ddermined the suitability and superior
ity of one ~uch lot to accept the same 
an(l therc<lfter. upon payment by said 
city ,)f Portbnd into the State treasury, 

House of RepresentatiYes in Legisla- fo,' the use of the State, of the sum of 
ture' ()ssembl<2d, as follows: Stw'n llUndred and fifty thousanu 

C:nJlars, as hereinafter provided, ~hall 
at once proceed \Yith the construction, 
equlp111E'Ht and furni~hing of a capitol 
upon :said lot in accord::lnce \\'ith the 
Ilo,yer ancl authority hf'rcinbeforr~ in 
this ~cction conferred upon them. 
Pruvidel1, ho\yever, that saill ('0111-

111i~siont·rs Rhall, in no E'Yent, have 

Be it enacted by the Senate and 

Section 1. Section twenty-four of 
chapter two of the Revised Statutes is 
hereby amended by striking, out the 
word "Apgusta" in the first line thereof 
an,1 inserting the word 'Portland,' so 
th8t said section as amended shall read 
as follows: 

'Seet. 24. The city of Portland shall powe!" to expend or incur indebtedness 
be the seat of government, until other- en h0ha!f of the State under this act in 
wise providec\ by the Legislature.' excess of thc ::tmount to be paid by the 

SecL. 2. "Within thirty days after thE' said. city of Portland into the State 
approyal of this act by the G(l\'ernor, tre'"sUl'Y for the purposes specified in 
the Governor, the President of the ;,('ction five of this act and the ad
Senflte and the Speaker of the House dition()] amount appro]lriated under 
of Representatives, shall jointly ap- s('ctinn three of this act, 
point, ;md the Goyernor shall com
mission not less than three nor morE' 
than seven citizens of the State, who, 
when so appointed and commissioned, 
shall constitute a commission with full 
rower and authority to determine upon 
the suitability of, and, if found suita
ble, to accept a lot as a site for a 
ca]'itoi in sairl city of Portland, to be 
conveyed to the State by sairl city of 
P'lrtland as hereinafter provided, and 

Sect. 3. In addition to any sums to be 
l)aiO by the city of Portland to the 
St",t'" treasurer, as hereinafter pro
vidpd, the sum of one hundred !lnd 
twenty- five thousand dorars is 
hereby appropriated from any moneys 
in the State treasury not otherwise ap
j)ropriated for each of the years nine
teen hundred seven, ninetc'en hundred 
eight, nineteen hundred nine and nine-
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teen hundred ten, for the excavation 
and grading of the lot selected by said 
commissioners in said city of Portland 
ana for the building, furnishing and 
equipment of Eaid capitol thereon. In 
the event that said commissioners, in 
the due proBecution of the work 
anth,)rized hereunder, shall find neces
sity therefor, the State treasurer is 
hereby authorized to make a temporary 
loan or temp()rary loans, in no event, 
however, to exceed in the aggregate 
the sum appropriated by the State 
under this section, and to devote the 
proceeds thereof to the uses and pur
poses for which said appropriations are 
mil de. Said loans shall be paid from 
said appropriations as the same shall 
become available. 

Sect. 4. Except as to the appoint
Inent and commissioning of commis
sioners as hereinbefore in section two 
provided, this act shall not take effect 
unlf'ss accepted and approved by a 
majority yote of the legal voters of the 
Stat·". voting at an election to be 
specially called and held for the pur
pose on the second Monday of Septem
ber, nineteen hundred seven. Due 
proclamation for such special election 
shaH be made by the Governor and said 
election shall be called, notified and 
conducte~ in the several cities and 
towns in said State pursuant to the 
provisions of t':le statutes relating to 
eiections for the determination of ques
ti()ns submitted to the people by the 
Legislature. The ~'2cretary of State 
shall reduce the subject matter of this 
act to the following question: "Shall 
the act to change the seat of govern
ment from Augusta to Portland be ac
cepted'i" and the voters shall indicate 
by a cross placed over the words "yes" 
on "no" their opinion of the same. 'The 
ballots shall be prepared and distribut
er[ and the votes cast shall be counted, 
declared anri record thereof made by 
the s8veral cities and towns as in an 
eliwtion for g·overnor; provided, how
ever, that the clerks of the several 
cities and towns shall make return of 
the votes cast to the Secretary of State 
and such returns shall be opened and 
canvassed and the result declared by 
the Governor and Council as in the case 
of a special election to fill a vacancy in 

the representatio:J. of the State in the 
N?tiona.l House of Representatives. 

S(,ct. 5. This act shall in no event be 
of force or effect, except to authorize 
the appointment and commissioning of 
commissioners as provided in section 
two and the ordering and holding of a 
sppC'ial election of the legal voters of 
the State with reference to the adoption 
and acceptance of the act, as provided 
in Spction 4, unless the said city of 
Portland shall, on or before the first 
day of Janua.ry. 1908, conveyor cause 
to be conveyed to said State, free of 
expense to said State. a lot suitable in 
tile judgment of said commis.sioners. 
for a site for said capitol in said city of. 
Portland, and in addition thereto shall 
pay into the Btate treasury the sum of 
seven hundred and fifty thlilusand 
dollars for the use of said State in the 
excavation and grading of said lot and 
the construction, equipment and 
furnishing of a capitol thereon. 

Sect. 6. Th is act shall take effect (1) 
to authorize the appointment and com
misE.ioning of com·missioners under sec
tion two, when approved by the Gover
nor; (2) to authorize the said commis
sion to proceed with the acseptance of 
a lot and the construction. equipment 
and furnishing of a capitol thereon, 
whcn this act shall be approved and 
accepted by a majority of the legal 
voters of the State Yoting thereon as 
provided in "ection four and when the 
city of Portland shall have complied 
with all the conditions imposed upon it 
by section five; (3) to chan~e the seat 
of government from Augusta to Port
lhnd on January 1st, 1910. 

I 
The evidence laid before the com

mittee proved conelusively to be true. 
That the assambly rooms of the 

Senate and the House of Representa
tives are inadequate and niproperly 
arranged both in reference to business 
and sanitation. 

(b) That the official records and the 
historic collections of the State whose 
value is not to be estimated in money 
and whose destruction would be a pub
lic calamity. are constantly exposed to 
the risk of destruction by fire, and the 
fire hazard of the present capitol being 
so large in. the opinion of the executive 
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department as to warrant the mainte
nance of the insurance thereo:1 to t11e 
extent of $500,000 and an annual ex
penditure of $1500 in premiums, 

(c) That the accommodations in Au
gusta for legislators and citizens hav
ing occasion to attend sessions of the 
Legislature, are wholly inadequate and 
the price of living for that reason ex
orbitant and burdensome, That the 
population and business of Augusta do 
not permit of a different condition; 
that there being no commercial re
quirEments for larger or better hotels, 
they can be enlarged only at the 
further expense of patrons during 
legisla ti \'e sesiolls. 

II 

(c) 'That such an arrangement would 
be for the best interests of the ,State 
and would ?ive it th, superior ad
vantages of an adequate new fireproof 
capitol arranged with reference to 
prpsen: and future business require
ments and situated in a city equal to 
all demands upon it by legislators and 
others and more easily accessible by 
rail and ~teamboat lines than any other 
city in the State. 

(d) That a matter of this im
portance, affecting the interests of ali 
the people of the State, should be sub
mitted to their determination at a 
special election held therefor. 

(e) 'That, embodying the above con
clusions the accompanying bill be re-

These facts existing, there are but ported 
two alternatives: (a) To expend 
sufficient money to remodel and enlarge 
the present capitol or build a separate 
offlee building for State officials, or 

(b) To erect a new, modern, fire
proof capitol of adequate dimensions in 
a city of such size that its normal hotel 
capacity \yill easily take care of legis
lators and others having occasion to 
be p!'esent during legislative sessions, 
without strain and so without possi
bility of unusual or exorbitant prices, 

III 
The m(~mbers of this committee sign

i:ng thi:;.; report, therefore conclude: 
(a) That it is impossible to enlarg,e 

the pre~ent capitol and to build a new 
office building without a larger expense 
to the State than would be required to 
erect a new capitol in Portland, and 
that even by much expenditure the old 
capitn! cannot be made fire-proof or 
adaptable or sufficient for the moclern 
business requirements of the State. 

Ib) That, in their opinion, a new and 
thoroughly modern fire-proof capitol 
can be built in the City of Portland 
upon more advantageous terms. The 
city of Portland has already made a 
ca sh offer of $500,000 which has since 
been increased to $750,000 and a site. If 
it pays $750,000 cash and furnishes a 
suitable lot, :1 bunding costing without 
the lot, one million two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars can be built at a 
total expense to the State of $500,000, 
paya':>le over a period of four years at 
the r'lte of $125,000 a year. 

l\TO\Y, gen',Lmen, this infllnous 
schemp as nul' Augusta friends have 
called it, to build a decent capitol 
building for our State did not originate 
in Portland nor was this order in
tl'O(luC'ed into th8 Senate without ade
quate reasons therefor. I ask you. 
gentlemen, what first called the serious 
attention of the peopde of this State to 
this question. I say to you that it 
en1anatpd from the hjghe~)t source frOIYl 
"'hich any recommendation could come 
nall1ely fr0l11 our honored chief execu
th'e 111 his inaugural address delivered 
a t the bC)gin ning of this session. It is 
tr'up that he did not recommend the re
moval of capital, but, gentlemen, it is 
also true tbat the offer since ,made by 
the city of Portland was not before 
him for consideration. vVhat did the 
GOYETYLor say? He said "the business 
of the departments having offices at the 
State House has expanded very 
1118 terially in recent years, and it is ap
parent that very many of the rooms in 
this building are no longer com
mensurate with the demands made up
on th('m. In these particular cases 
they ha,ve been put to uses other than 
tho~e for which they were originally 
designt'd, are over crowded and incon
venit,ntly arranged, and lack even the 
ordinary requisites of good light and 
air." ~;Jo\v. gentlemen, mark \vhat he 
further says upon this question, he 
s~ys "1hftt in his judgment it would be 
unwise to enlarge the State House and 
sugges t s the lease or <erection of an 
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ofIice building to relieve the congestion 
of which there is so much just com
plaint." In the face of these un
answerable truths how can the op
ponents of this bill say that it had its 
inception on Bramhall hill and was 
concocted by the money changers of 
our Commercial Metropolis. 

1\0. gentlemen. this agitation sprang 
fro~ the calm. deliberate recommenda
tion of our Chief Magistrate. and that 
they are worthy of your most earnest 
consideration we all will admit. This 
great question iR not to be decided by 
the Representatives of Cumberland 
county. neither is it to be decided by 
the sclfish interests of this city and 
county. I believe it will be decided by 
the impartial members of this House 
by whose judgment I am willing to 
abide. Portland has no strings on me. 
neither has Augusta. I come from a 
little city by the SEa, two hundred 
miles from either Portland or Augusta. 
and I claim that I have considered this 
question from a non-partisan, un
biased. and unselfish standpoint and I 
say to you. gentlemen, that the time 
is now at hand when Maine, progres
siYe Maine, should crawl out of the 
shell of 1830 and build a Capitol com
mensurate with the dignity and stand
ing of a state which boasts of the 
proud motto of which we are all famil
iar. We have outgrown this old State 
House. Portland offers a million dol
lars for a new one provided you build 
it within her borders. Now, gentlemen, 
can you say honestly and consistentlY 
that this proposition is so insignificant. 
and so unworthy of notice that you 
cast it aside with a sneer and say to 
the people of M'aine "You have no 
right to decide this question for your
selves." My Brother Heath in his 
masterly presentation of the argument 
against the removal of the capital said 
in closing, that Augusta had some 
equities in this matter, and gentlemen 
I fully agree with him upon this ques
tion. She has equities, but we have 
none. She has had and exercised the 
right to charge to the members of the 
Legislature $30 per week for board, a 
rate which is on par with the Waldorf 
Astoria. There has grown up within 
her borders a state ring of unscrupu-

lous politicians. who for graft has 
not a peer on the Amtrican Continent. 
Look, gentlemen. at that printing es
tablishment within the shadow of this 
Capitol, and look back with shame for 
our State at the scandals in connec
tion with our State Printing. Yes, 
A ugusta has equities here, and when 
the Burleigh al,d Flynt Pub. Co. sought 
to compel the members of this Legis
lature. by law to read that sheet. 
called the Kennebec Journal, she was 
attempting to take advantage of some 
of her so-called equities, and by our 
vote we repujiated the attempt and 
that ended it. 

I believe that it is the consensus of 
opinion of all impartial men that Au
gusta is not in any way fitted at the 
present time to properly take ca~e of 
the members of the Legislature and 
the people who come here on legisla
tiye business. I think we can all agree 
upon the inadequacy of this building 
to the present and increasing needs of 
the State, and having agreed upon that 
question, the next question which 
logically follm,'s, can the State reason
ably afford at this time the expense of 
the erection of a new Capitol provided 
on8 of her cities pays half of the 
expense'? 

Now, gentlemen, in the first instance 
this is a question on which the sober 
intelligent voters of this SLate should 
decide for themselves. And bearing 
upon this question I will again quote 
from the Governor's address. He says 
that Maine is more prosperous now 
than ever before in her history; visible 
evidences of this are on every hand 
and commercial and industrial statis
tics prOVe it beyond a doubt. 1'\'0 bet
ter or more eloquent statement can be 
made of the wealth of the State and 
the growth oE that wealth than is 
furnished by the State assessors in 
their report for the year just closed. 
In 1904 the total valuation was $366,-
514,014; in 1906 it is $394,732,990; 
a gain in two years of $28,218,976. The 
Governor further says that the finances 
of our State are in excellent condition 
and the cash on hand in our treasury 
on the first day of last January was 
nearly $600,000. So much for these 
specious arguments that Maine is 
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practically a pauper and cannot afford 
to build a decent home to shelter her 
(lflkers. 

And no\\', gentlemen, I want to refer 
to one or t\\'o other points and then I 
am done. I \\'ant to cal! your attention 
to the Referendum in this bill. In that 
immortal first inaugural address of 
.A braham Lincoln he said these words: 
'''vYhy should there not be a patient 
'confidC'IJee in the Ultimate justice of 
the people '?" It \vas here, I believe, 
the Heferendull1 had its birth. This 
principle is alive today, and will live 
so long as this is a go\'ernment by, for 
and of the people. A Referendum bill 
indorsed by both political parties has 
unanimously passed this house and 
will soon become a la\v. ,Yhy not be 
cOllsistent and vote to submit to the 
people of MainC' this great question. 
My fric'nds upon thee other ,ide \vill 
argue that there is no illiUath'e, that 
there is no public demand for thi.' 
question to be settled by the people. 
Ah, gentlen1l'n, they cannot be sincere 
in this. ,Vithout any effort, nearly 
seVC'1l thousand petitioners have sub
,scribed their names to petitions on 
file before our eommittee, a silent 
refutation that there is no initiative 
for this (juestion. 

I desi re to state briefly \\ hat I be
lipve \\·ould be the cc:~t of a sui table> 
,Capitol. The cost has been estilnated 
by the opponents of this bill at from 
$4,000,000 to $15,000.000. They have 
attemvted to prejudice the people by 
the wildest estimates evcl' made by 
sane men. CU111berland county has at 
prE: sent under 
Court HOuse 

con;.::;truction a ne\\" 
which contains 20,000 

square feet on th,' ground floor, larger 
than this Capitol by 3.000 square feet, 
ami it is built of Korth Jay granite. 
The cost of this building will not ex
~eed $850,000 ancl the contracts have 
already been let. A year or t\\'o ago 
the state of Mississippi erected a 
handsome new state capital building 
at a cost of $1,093,000, including fur
nishing, lighting and fixtures. This 
capitol is 3,000 square feet larger than 
(lUI'S and if we could have one like it 
in Maine it would be an honor to the 
St3.te and adequate to our needs for 
many years to come. I am informed 

that the Mississippi Capitol is con
structed of Indiana limestone, and if 
this is true we should add $100,000 for 
granite, making the total cost for a 
new Capitol constructed of Maine 
granite which ,,"QuId contain 3,000 
square fe'e! more tllan ours, with fix
tures, furnishing and lighting, for the 
Sum of $1,193.000, t,,'o-thirds of which 
amount is to be paid by the' city of 
Portland. As you all know, the Senate 
has air eady passed this bill and gave 
it its ,:cconel reading by an increased 
majority. I trust that this House will 
h,*,'e f;: ith enough in the integrit,' and 
al ility of the people of Maine to con
cur in the action of the Senate. The 
,"tar of M:line's prosperity is in the 
ascendant, and I hope the clay is not 
far off when she \O\ilJ take her place 
among her sister states ,yith a capital 
builrlin" of which she is not ashamed. 
(Appla"Jse.) 

Mr. ~,TrRPHY of Portland said: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen, I have 

been with you eyery day except when 
on com mittee ,,'ork, :o;ince the session 
opened. I am here to represent the 
p'ople ,)f Portland. Ever since the day 
of my arrival I have ,yorked from 
early morning until midnight, for the 
interpst of my city. There are many 
ge:ltlemen hert' who spend their entir" 
cnming" in this house talking over 
matten: that interest them. Mailing 
I'apers to their constituents and 
<tllsw('rl11 g their correspondents. I 
am always among the last to leave here 
('yery 'evening and first to arrive, I 
haye made it a point to leave Portland 
Monday morning arriYing at the State 
House after dinner. I have been down 
on the street three times only during 
the sewon. No,,', gentlemen, a boy 
can't pl"y all the time and be a good 
scholar neither can a man hustle 
among the mcmbers of this house day 
after day and find any time to think, 
and if you Jon't think how can a man 
make a success at speech making. 
This is my case. However I must say 
a few words on Portland's side of the 
State House proposition. Most every 
one of you individually have heard me 
talk the matter until you are without 
doubt tired of it. 

Portland's proposition is to give the 
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State $750,000 and a site, the site to be 
selected by the commission appointed 
by the Governor. The Mississippi court 
house cost $1,093,000 complete. $1.300,-
000, would construct a suitable capitol 
in Portland~ according to gentlemen 
who are able to give evidence in the 
matter. Many members of this House 
have freely expressed themselves on 
the subject of removal. I have in my 
mind now men that have said to me 
that personally they prefer Portland 
for many reasons, business and other
wise, and they would hail the change 
with pleasure. But they say we are 
afraid of our constituents. 

Any Representative who spends a 
session in Augusta will realize soon 
after his arrival that everything at the 
capital city is behind the times, but 
I\'hen an opportunity presents itself to 
better himself and at the same time 
better the State by accepting the mag
nificent offer made by the city of Port
land, he won't vote as his conscience 
dictates, be~ause he is afraid of hi~ 

constituents. 
But why are his constituents so de

termined against a change? They say 
their people are against it because of 
the great E'XlletJ.s~; to the taxpayers of 
the State. If the State pays $135,000 
each year towards the erection of a 
new State House how much will the 
balance of the State pay after Cum
berland anJ York counties pay their 
,share? 

Who is responsible for such mislead
ing stories as have been circulated 
through the State? 

\Vhy should anyone that is honestly 
interested in the State's welfare circu
late any such stories among the voters 
of the State of Maine? 

Why should anyone wish to expend 
$500,000 for additions or alterations to 
this building when they can take the 
same money and with the magnificent 
offer of Portland erect a State House 
that will be a honor to the S'tate, and 
adequate to all business demands made 
on it for a hundred years to come, 
and at the same time give the members 
of the Legislature and the citizens that 
have business at the Capital an oppor
tunity to avail themselves of the up
to-date hotel accommodations, car 

service, and places of amusement that 
a city like Portland can offer? 

Why is any Representative afraid of 
his constituents? It is because some 
one has misrE'PI'E sen ted the position of 
Portland in the case, and deliberately 
and dishone~t1y deceived the voters of 
the S tate as to the cost of the building. 
They did not acquaint the people with 
the fact that Portland would give the 
State two-thirds of the entire cost of 
site and building. 

Do you think, gentlemen, that it is 
fair for any honest man to get the 
people from remote parts of Maine to 
write to their' Representative remon
strating against the removal of the 
Capital on false pretenses? That is· 
just what the friends of Augusta have 
done and are doing today. Will you, 
gentlemen, endorse such methods? 

Here is a fample of a letter sent to 
the Grangers throughout the State 
from which so many replies have corr.e 
to the Augusta paper: 

To the Patrons of Maine-Greeting. 
Brothers and Sisters: -As you 

doubtleES kno·w, there is a ",~ell-organ

ized movement to change the Capital 
of the State tram Augusta to Portland, 
which \\'e regard as entirely unneces
sary and u}l"\yarrante~l, as it "'QuId 
entail an acldecl expense of several 
millions of cl,)lIars upon the taxpayers 
of the State \yithout adequate reason 
and one t]jat the taxpayers of Maine 
are in no condition to assume. The 
present Capitol has been ample for the 
needs of the State and at comparative
ly small outlay can be made so for all 
future time. \Ve enclose blank remon
strances and ask you, if you are op
posed to this mo\'ement, to take action 
at your next meeting, and return the 
remonstrances with the signatures of 
your Master and Secretary and the 
number of your members under seal o~ 
the Grange to Hon. M. L. Merritt. 
Hotel North, Augusta. We would also 
advise that you write a personal letter 
to the Represent'ltive from your dis
trict, advising him how you feel in 
regard to this very important matter. 

Please act promptly, as the time is 
short and the influences at work are 
well organize'd and powerful. 
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Please continue your petition for the there was a movement on foot to move 
mill tax school bill. the capital of this State to the com

}<'raternally, 
(Signed) OBADIAH GARDXER. 

Do you think this i~ a fair way to 
consider an honest proposition from 
the city of PortLlnd'? Are you going 
to allow the friends of Augusta to 
deliberately cheat you and the city of 
Portland out of the fruits of a fair, 
honest business proposi tion? 

Do you think U,e friends of Augusta 
are looking after the interest of the 
remote sections of Maine', or their o'Yn 
~elfish intercst'? 

I \I'ant to say right herc that as a 
reIJl'f'Sf'ntath'p of tll(> C'it~· of Portland 
I am looking after my city's interests, 
at tlw same lil1le I ,n1nt you. and 
everyone to un<iprstnllcl that the inter
est of cvpry citizpn of ).faine ,yill be 
be tter sen'eel by the rel11<;,'al of the 
capital to Portland. 

mercial city of Portland, that the costs 

of living here were so great that it ap
pear,od like robbery. I felt perhaps 

that th'lt might be true, and in a man

ner I acquiesced. I laid aside that 

idea soon afterwards; and the gentle

man who gave me the information at 
that time, did the same. I presume 

there are many here with a like feeling 

in the matter. Now, gentlemen, on 
this benutiful morning let us congratu
late ourselves on f.omething. ,Ve have 
listenec to the carefully prepared state
ment of the reasons somewhat for 
moving this capital, but let us con
gratulate ourselves that not a word in 
it is sa id against this historic spot. 
Let us congratulate ourselves that 
nothing that might appear fearful to us 
in the .mggestions contained in that 
statelllent has happened. ,Ve are here 
in the best of health; we have done a 
work that is truly magnificent; and we 

said: may well congratulate ourselves, and 
the we mac: congratulate the gentleman 

House: This beautiful morning, so near who made the statement on his fine ap-
rearance and his good health that he 

the clGse of our arduous labors at this has retained and improved upon all the 

Gcntlenl<'n. I ha,'p saiel ahout all T 
\\-i:.;i1 to ()f! tili;.. ~u1Ji('('t. T })()TJi':' you 
\yill b(' hon:,st, ;;1';(1 Yot,-, n~ :n)ur COl1-
.science d irta t<2S. (A lIpIa u;.:;e.) 

Mr. MONTGOMERY of Camden 

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of 

f'cssion, it has been given to me to say time he, has been in this city of Au
some things ,yhy it is not expedient or 
nc('e.s~ary to renlOYe this capital anrl 

transfer our future efforts in state-

gusta. (Applause.) And we hope 
that he will return to his constituents 
ml'l'e popul'lr if possible even after 
making that declaration and that state

hood-not busincss-statehood, from ment, and be returned to another 
this place. I speak not for the people Lpgislnture to renew his health, his 
of Augusta especially but for this his- educathn ancl his abilities. (Ap

pl:lusc.} 
toric place. Perhaps ,yith such short 

notice of what ,yould be required of me 
it would have been better if I had pre

pared what I am about to say and read 

it to you ,yith exactness. But I prefer 

to say what I deem necessary out of 

the fullness of the heart as it shall 

come tome in this hour. 

What has started this idea? When 

and "'hence did it come ~ The first I 

knew of it was one morning when I 
"allle into this hall with the business of 
the session on my mind and a busy 
1nelnber of the House said to 'me that 

After my change ·of heart-or you 
might say, or expression, for it was 
unly ar expression on my part at the 
time-and the change on the part of 
my friend who announced it to me, I 
thought no more of it until one day 
\\'hen I was called before the committee 
here to speak my mind in relation to 
it; and at the moment, >\·ithout prop
erly considering the question, I could 
only determine that any movement of 
the ll:ind should be referred to the peo
ple before we decided it; and that ex
pre5sioll has been put into this bill to 
remove the capital. But it is not 
necessary. We have heard, or I have 
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heard from my constituents and I have 
heard that they don't want to move the 
capital from Augusta. Now, how did 
this ~tart? I tried to ascertain, and I 
asked a gentleman at the time-I did
n't know whether he was a member of 
this Legislature or not but he was in
telligent looking and had all the marks 
of intelligence and fairness-and he 
said to me that it was because they 
thought they could get better ac
commodations at Portland, at the com
mercial city of Portland. That was all 
the reason he gave me. I saw another 
gentleman from another part of the 
State about it, and he told me there 
existed at this capital a ring in the 
dominant party of this State that must 
be got rid of and to get rid of it the 
oY'ly way lYas to move it to Portland. 
(Laughter and applause.) I thought 
perhaps thE're could be an equally as 
bad a ring estal:llished at Portland. I 
met a gentleman from Portland, intel
ligent and frank, and I asked him why 
we should move the capital to Port
land, :m(l he told me frankly that it 
would bE' an almighty big thing for 
P()rtland. (Laughter and applause.) 
It is a great thing, gentlemen, to build 
a capitol in any spot; but I have not 
considl?red those reasons for doing it. 
I cannot lwlieve that you will consider 
those rerrsons sufficient for doing it, and 
they seem t() be those reasons em
bodied in this statement which has 
been read to us this morning. 

I hapPl?ned to carry my investiga
tions farther. I happened to carry 
them where they met the innocence of 

. wis(lom. I came to this State House 
building one morning earlier than 
most of us, and as I climbed the steps 
and reached the summit of them I 
fO'lnd there a young man, almost a 
boy, who wore on his head the hat 
emhlematical of the University of this 
State. He was looking upon the glit
tering snow and down the river beyond. 
He said to me. "Mr. Montgomery, are 
they going to move the capital from 
Augusta?" I said, "I don't know. 
What do you think about it?" He 
said, "I came up here this morning to 
think about it. Why." said he, "this 
is a historic spot, is it not, here?" I 
said yes. He said, "Great things have 

happened here, have they not?" I 
said, "I sO understand it." He said, 
"Young men can come here and re
ceive the same inspirations as those 
who have gone out from here, can they 
not?" I said, "Yes; there are spots 
even in Maine where radiations of the 
imagination are natural, and this 
seems to have been that spot from the 
beginning of this State." I could not 
help saying it. He was a young, man 
from the University of Maine, coming 
from the country, and hoping, as he 
said to me, to stand some day in one of 
these houses and become educated, as 
the great men of this State have come 
here and have become educated and 
haye g'one out to labor for the State
and for other states and have become 
kno'wn, many of them, as the greatest 
orat )rs and the greatest statesmen ot 
the world. I came into this building 
afterwards, and the busy cares of our 
labors here perhaps withdrew from my 
mind the thoughts 'which my con
versation with that young man had 
suggestE'd; otherwise I might have al
IO'.Yed my imagination to have recalled 
the things that have taken place here 
and perhaps I might have 'been able 
to give you something which would ap
pcal more to your understanding and 
judgment. But the young man's rea
son for not moving this capital to my 
mind, and I thinl, they appeal to many 
of you, was greater than anything in 
commercial life. Why, this is historic 
ground here. Beneath this fioor are 
the things that make for the imagina
tion, and make for energy, and make 
for 'til that goes to make statesmen, 
to make phil0sophers and to make ora
tors. You cannot go through the ro
tunda of this capitol without feeling, an 
inspiration and being glad that all 
those things are there-the pictures, 
the banners are there, and you cannot 
help saying, that you hope they will re
main there. (Applause.) 

It is this point that has always been 
the CEnter of Maine. When it was 
n'3cessary to drive any enemy back, it 
was here they came to start to do it. 
Church came here with his men and 
went northward and destroyed the In
dian and the French power and left 
Maine free from all aggression. It was 
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hen' that Arnold came and prepared 
hi!11self to march into Canada. It was 
hopeless, the task was, as it proved, 
Lut lwre is where it was begun; and I 
tell Y0U that whenever we undertake 
any great thing hereafter, it will be 
here. (ApplauRe.) Those things demon
strate that this is the place; and when 
we make a stand in this State as pos
sibly we may some day, this will be 
the center around which every loyal 
heart will gather, and here we will 
make the last stand. (Applause.) 

l\"' ow this spot we as men should not 
Ignore, not for sentimental reasons 
alone but for business also. Look at 
these gI'ounds. Take this building. 
'Yhat would you have it converted 
into'! 'Yhat would you have these 
hiRtoric halls converted into? Any
thing other than what they have al
WRYS been used for? Your own good 
s"nse of propriety revolts at any such 
thing as that. This muster field in 
front. now not used for that purpose 
and remembered only as one of the 
places where the manhood of the coun
try used to gather, would you convert 
it into a field or pasture or anything of 
that kind'! And more than that, the 
public l'uildings around here, the pub
lic affairs that have been built up here. 
The old Home at Togus could not be 
located anywhere but in this vicinity. 
The soldier naturally comes here. And 
this muster ground on the higher land 
in the rear, cne of the finest in the 
world. I have visited others. Its 
elevation, its sanitary arrangements, 
everything around it-it could not be 
duplicated in Portland. You could not 
furnish a fit"ld in Portland like this one 
\\'e haye here. This State House is 
surrounded by these things. They are 
hert" and they belong to the capital of 
the State, and they belong to the State 
House and the thing,s that make up the 
State. And Augusta is built up 
around this State House. All its in
stitu tions, Its schoolhouses, its public 
buildings, its churches, have all been 
built on the plan of the State as it has 
been developed by the infiuence of this 
capital, its being the capital, and be
cause the State House is here in Its 
midst. When the gentleman told me 
that removal would be a mighty good 

thing for Portland I felt myself that 
it would be a great injustice to Au
gusta 8nd her institutions. Shall we 
take from one to give to the other? 
When was that policy ever inaugurat
ed in the State of Maine? I cannot 
r8call it. 

We have heard enough from the 
refen'ndum. I believe that the 
representatives in this House have 
sufficiently heard from the State of 
Maine and their constituencies and 
have found that they are not anxious 
to vnte upon this question. They are 
willing, to leave it to us to settle. If 
they wanted it otherwise they have a 
constitutional provision that would 
give them a proper chance to tell us all 
they want. 'I'he constitution of this· 
State has a referendum already. It 
says that the pe0ple may at all times 
congregate for the purpose of instruct
ing their legislators about public af
fairs. IJ' the people of this State want
eel to tdl us especially about it you 
\\ ould filld that they would congregate 
ill tlleir towns, they would assemble in 
their public places and they would 
send us their votes. Some have done 
that in their town meetings. It needs 
no special referendum. It is there in 
the constitution now. They have a 
rig,ht to do it and they have not done 
it. 

~ow I have spoken not only my feel
ings to you but my convictions, and 
my ideas of ,what is right both from a 
sentimental standpoint and from a 
businesi; standpoint, and I know that 
my people support me in it. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr DANFORTH of Skowhegan said: 
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the 

House: Perhaps it is proper at this 
time for me to explain to you in some 
respect what acted upon the minds of· 
the five members of the committee on 
public buildings and grounds when 
they reported that they believed legis
lation was inexpedient in regard to this, 
matter. As you have already heard 
this morning, the Governor in his ad
dress spoke of some of the offices in 
this building as being crowded, and he 
said, "In my judgment it would be un
wise to enlarge the State House. I 
believe that a proper regard for public 
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convenience and efficiency should in
fluence you to approve of the erection 
or lease of a ~l office building in this 
city for State purposes." It seems to 
me that we have a right to conclude 
that there were other reasons that 
actuated him in writing that sentence 
than the construct.ion that has been 
put upon it this morning. It seems 
to me that there was passing through 
the Governor's mind the fact that the 
funds that might be used for the en
largement of the State House or the 
erection it may be of a new State 
House could be better used for other 
purposes than those for which the 
gentlemen who represent the cause of 
Portland ask it. Still further he says 
that in his judgment it is wise to build 
an once building IN THIS CITY, or to 
lease one. From that I believe our 
Governor had no thought in his mind 
that it was for the best interests of 
tbis State to transfer her seat of gov
ernment from the city where it has 
been for all these eighty years to 
another place. 

l'\ow why is removal inexpedient in 
the judgment of one-half of the com
mittee? It is an undoubted fact that 
Augusta is nearer the center of the 
State than Portland. It is an un
(lr,nhted fact that August" is nearer the 
center of the population of this State 
than Portland. It is a fact that those 
coming from the north and the east in 
order to reach the city of Portland 
would haye to pass through Augusta
unh,ss they might go by the back road, 
but tbey r'an pass through Augusta as 
COlly p ni p ntly as the other way. Tllere
fore it seemed to us that this city was 
better fitted for the location of the seat 
of government than Portland. Still 
further, we hewe here a capitol build
ing, a building of which it has been 
said, and was said at the hearing by 
one of the attorneys who represented 
th0 city of Portland, that it 
is an eminently respectable building,; 
a~d you \yill all agree with 
him in that expression. It has 
done 2:ood service in the past; it 
is destined I believe and I hope to do 
equally as good sCI'yice in the future. 
The construction of the front of this 
building is one of the historic facts of 

our State. No other State capitol save 
one has a front like it, that of Massa
chusetts. It Has been commented on 
favorably throughout all New England. 
In· Roston when they changed their 
Statr> House over they were careful not 
to disturb that front that had been 
such a feature of the State House for 
all those years. Even if the office 
rooms in this building are inadequate, 
and I believe ;J, few of them are, it is a 
fact thn t an office building can be 
erected back of the State House upon 
g.round that the State owns for a com
paratively small amount, placing it 
back far enough so as not to interfere 
\vith the light of the present building; 
and I believe that it can be erected at 
an exnense of from $50,000 to $100.000 so 
tlmt :t will adequately accommodate 
the affairs of this State. 

'l'h?n. again, what would you do 
about building:l new capitol? It is 
true that the city of Portland made an 
offer of $500,000 at the hearing. One
half of the C,)ll1mittee in drawing up 
thC'ir r<';)ort put in the proYiso that 
Portland should make that offer $750,
oeo. and I am informed that the city of 
Port18nd is \dlling to do that. Then 
yon haye quite an amount more to be 
r'niscd. You haye the fact that the 
bnilding of State Houses is an expen
sive luxury. Among the State Houses 
that have D,'('n built the Kansas State 
Hnusc cost in round numbers ~3,200,000. 
']'\1e Minnesota State House cost $4,500,-
000 a State H0use tl1at is not very 
ml;ol1 larger it may be than would be 
r1esired in ,hc city of Portland. The 
Rhnde Island State House, one for that 
littlE' state of Rhode Island, cost in 
j'ouw1 r,'umbC'rs *3,000.000. The Indiana 
State HOUSF ('ost about $2,000,000; South 
Carolina, ~2.:)OO,OOO; Iowa, $~,876,OGO. 
And then we strike another class of 
State Houses tl1[lt cost a very, very 
mueh larger amount. I think it would 
b',' unfair for ')lIr purpose today to com
pare thE' St"t" Houses of Pennsylvania, 
of Ne\\' York and of Mnssachusetts, for 
vou all know that they were expensive, 
;,n<1 perhRps in those cases they did not 
receive their full value for the money 
expended. It is said by Portland's rep
re"entati\'('s that Mississippi has built 
a State House costing only a little over 
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a million dollars; but, gentlemen, we 
are not building State Houses in Mi~
sissippi. The labor there is different 
from our labor; the prices of material 
are different. I submit to you that for 
no less than two million dollars above 
the amount offered by the city of Port
land "an a new State House be erected 
there. If that be true, where is th" 
money coming from? Do we not need 
this money for other purposes if we can 
raise it '! A nd our constitution Iimitg 
the amount that can be raised by loan 
to $~OO,OOO, an amount less than our 
present debt. Then it must come by 
taxing the people, Do you think, with 
tho amount of money that you have al
ready rais€d in this Legislature this 
winter, that the people will feel grato
Ju! to you for increasing their taxes to 
that amount? In my own town alone it 
\YfmJcl mean a tax of from $15,000 to 
$2(1,000, Thinl' you that you would be' 
1'<,c('i\'ol] with joy when you \\"ent home 
and tolO your constituents that you 
han ,'oted for the raising of an addi
tional amount of money for building a 
State House ,,'hen you already have 
one here that you propose to abandon 
\'.·hkh cost the State something like a 
milli,'n of dc,llars? It seems to me that 
is too mucll to throwaway, ,Vhat are 
yuu gojng to do ,yitll this present 
how,,"? ,Yh"t can you do with it? It 
WOlllr! ve a ckau loss to tho people, 

T'hel'(? h:ls he en 111Uf'h said in regard 
to tile referendum. I don't think thelt 
the peojl!(' of this State want any ref
erC'ndU111 Uj10n this quC'stion. The 13.\\" 
that you p'lEscd a few days ago re
quir0(l, h1 (Iruer to initiate a proceedjng 
the sigllaterps of 12,000 votes or this 
Staie. ,Yhat haye we in this case'? 
Petitions to the amount of a little o\"er 
a ll11nnred sC'nt in by 6,500 indivi<luals. 
Is that such a strong clamor for tho 
ri'llWVell of the scat of government 
frdm this city that \\"e should declare it 
Wi! S nO('l'ssary to submit this questioll 
to tho reople, when upon the other side 
remonstrances have been presented to 
this Legislature of more than 600 hav
ing upon them the names of more than 
40,000 r"si~ents of this State-more than 
six to one: Is that a eall from tile 
peop],' for a referendum upon thi.~ 
quostion: Ko; it is rather a call from 

the people that you yourselves should 
do the duty for which they have elect
ed you, decide this question here and 
no',,' and der:ide it in the interests ot 
economy, in the interests of the people 
and in the interests of the taxpayers 
of this State, (Applause,) These peti
tions for the removal of the seat of 
government seem to be largely local. 
They (;ome nearly all of them from the 
cuunty of cumberland-I am informed 
that the signers from the county of 
Cumberland number over 5,000-where
as theeemonstrances come from every 
county in the State, including the 
county of Cumberland, It seems to me 
that the people 0: this State who send 
us hen' have been heard from in an 
e:!"'npr1atic manner. 

ThC'n for \\'hose convenience and 
comfort is the seat of government to be 
char:g0d'! It certainly cannot be for 
the g)'cat mass of the people for they 
('[en reaeh this city vetter than they can 
reach the eity of Portland, It is true 
that the gentleman has said that Port
!:lnd is Up>ll1 the seacoast; but there 
arE' not V'cI'Y ·many inhabitants of the 
gl'ent Atlantic that desire to visit the 
capita! of the State of Maine, 
(Laughter and applause,) It is true 
t ha t the city' of Portland is one of the 
101<."t b";Luti[ul cities on this continent. 
Tl is true that she is admirably 
si+u[ltc'u, near the sea, looking down 
11I'Im hEr islands in the bay, with beau
tiful sut'founclings; and I have ofter 
though t [IS I ha \'e Visited that city and 
yi,itecl ,)ther cities in this 'Cnion that I 
knFm' of no more beautiful spot than 
th" ('ity of Portland, But, gentlemen, 
th", city of Portland h[ls nearly every
tiling no\\', To transfer the scat of 
go\'ernment there would not enl1ance 
hr·,. chJ.rms, She could not be very 
much tetter off than she is, But on 
tl,p other hand, you take from this city, 
the ma!':nificent eity of Augusta located 
upon t11e beautiful banks of the Ken
nebec, the seat of government, and 
,'ou tpar her down, she goes to her de
struction; you strike the death blow to 
this city simply for the purpose of 
building up another city, Is it right 
\Y!lOn it does not accommorlate the 
people of the State so well? Is it right 
\\~hpn you are taking from the rest ot 
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the State $2,000,000 in order to do it? 
They present to us no plans of specifi
cations in r2gard to the cost of a new 
builning, Therefore I believe that we 
have a right to assume that the ex
pense would be far greater than they 
have talked. If a State House in Port
lanel ('ould be built for $1,000,000 think 
you that they 'would not have plans 
herf- anrl specifications or something 
from 80rnP reliable parties to show. that 
it could be built for that amount? 

It has been said that the members 
of this Legislature have been incon
venienccd in regard to being, properly 
housed, that there have been times 
when they have been charged exorbi
tant prices foJ' what they have received. 
Gentlemen, I will not take issue with 
you in regard to the hotels of this city 
but the people of this city have opened 
their honte-s to the members of this 
Legislature and have housed them and 
fed them in a proper manner for a pro
per compensation; and there appeared 
beforp 0111' cnmmittee the fact t.hat al
ready there have been plans made for 
the e:liargement of the hotel accommo
dations, ana it was pledged that the 
pricps for those in the future should be 
no more than what was right and fair. 
On the ,.ther hand, the gentleman from 
Portland presented to us a list of the 
prices of their hotels, and I noticed that 
in the large hotels there, there was no 
price that was less than $2.50 a day. Go 
to Portland and I assure you that you 
wil,l have to pay what the board is 
worth. They will want their money back 
for ,,,hat they give. It seems to me that 
the real convenience, so far as that 
goes, is simply for the members of the 
Legislature, and you can get around 
that all right by refusing-and you 
won't have to refuse very hard-to 
come back to this Legislature another 
term. (Laughter and applause.) Only 
la~t fall I venture to say that nearly 
ev~ry one of you was somewhat exer
cis eo because there was another fellow 
that wanted the nomination to come 
hen· this winter; and you will find that 
that same other fellow will be around 
and will be willing to come although 
the se"-l of government remains in 
Au~·usta. (Applause.) 

St"te House and go to a far-off city 
bixty miles from here and erect a new 
building? Is it wite for us to do it? 
That is the question for us to decide. 
It is a question that I believe our con
:;t;tnents have placed upon us for de
cisicl1. They expect us to assume the 
responsibility of deciding these 'lues
lions as they come up. They don't 
wish us to refer them back to them. 
Why did th8Y send us here? Simply 
beca use they expected u.s to do . our 
duty and to do what we believe is 
right; and I believe firmly that today is 
the time and Ulis is the place for us to 
dE-cide this important question and end 
it for this time. (Applause.) 

Mr. LIBBY of Amity said: 
Mr. Speaker, I want to make a state

mpnt. I have heard from the people 
from my connty. I live in Aroostook, 
and the people there have referred the 
question to me and they want me to 
settle it here and now. But I want to 
say that it has been put up to me that 
we couldn't get good accommodations 
in Augusta, that you couldn't get pro
pe~ food to eat. Kow I want to say 
this: the Portland folks have the 
"blrost-looking man they could find to 
ch'1mpion their cause here today, and 
that gentleman sits in the same dining
room with me, his food is brought. to 
him by the same waiter that brings 
mine to me, and I h8_ve gained about 
l \Y(mty pounds since I came to Augusta 
(la1Jghter and applause,) and he has 
gained about forty (laughter and 
applause), and we get our rooms and 
board for the magnificent sum of seven 
dollars a ,,-eek. (Laughter and ap
plause.) 

Mr. HASKFlLL of Deer Isle said: 
Mr. Speaker, I was one of the com

mittee of five who signed the report 
asking that this matter might be re
ferred to the people, and on that I want 
to make myself plain. In the first 
place we took into consideration the 
conditions existing outside and inside 
this building. I will not go into the 
ddails of the conditions outside of the 
building in the city of Augusta. As far 
as the conditions in this building came 
to our notice I felt that this building 
was inadequate for the business that 

Gentlemen, shall we abandon this was to be done. I was appointed by 
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the Spea:,er on t::te committ~e on towns 
and we were assigned to a room in th'" 
bwwn1E'nt vf this House in the fish and 
~'a'me room. I want to say that I have 
never been in a place where I suffered 
as much as I did in that room, and on 
two occasions that commi'.:tee had to 
adjou.rn from that room because we 
C(,11ld Dot stay in there. I want to say 
that on several occasions I have been 
up in the judi(!iary room and my 
observation while I was there was that 
the 'Conditions were very bad, I felt if 
that was the condition of all the rooms 
in this building the sooner we had a 
new hou5e the better. 

Our committee went to Portland and 
looked over the sites in Portland and 
we were satisfied that the city of Port
land had several locations as good as 
Ulere was in the E"tate of Maine. Then 
we tool, into consideration again that 
I:-art of the Governor's message in 
which he stated that the building was 
inade'luate and that a new building 
sl.'ould be erected for office purposes; 
and in looking over the building, and 
k'1o\\"ng' the conditions of the building 
as to its being fireproof. and the size 
of the rooms, I as one of the committee 
believed that it would cost this State to 

tilat building, that there was a heating 
lightin'5 and ventilating plant in that 
building, that it was to be up to date 
ill every particular, and that when the 
wh01e bUilding was completed ready for 
oc,",upancy it would not cost with the 
site over $900,000, Now I believe that a 
capital bUilding, and those of the com
mittee who Signed the report with me 
believe the same, that a capital build
ing could be built in the State of Maine, 
with the material we have in our State, 
lhat would be sufficient for the use of 
tbe State of Maine for the next fifty 
Yl'ars to come. that would be an honor 
t,) our State and a pleasure to do busi
nHS in, for 1'Ot over $1,500000, We took 
into consideration the $750,000 that the 
city of Portland offered as a donation 
to the State (If Maine. "Ve added to 
tl1[),t the ~500,OOO that WP believed it 
would cost to remodel and build· an 
otrlce building. and then you have $1,
~5(\,OOO to erect a new capitol. That 
"ould IE'ave $250,000 extra to be sup
plied by the State. "Ve belleve.l that it 
was the duty of the people of the State 
of Maine, considering the conditions we 
find here, to erect a new capitol build
ing on the terms that Portland had 
offer2d to us. 

T('medy the dp.fects and build a new 1 want to say that 
·Imildin.".' at least $500,000, I want to say that this is an old 
that T hG1l'rl a conversation between 8. 

it has bee'1 sL1t8d 
historic building. 

Porti8nd and an Augusta gentleman in 
reg8.rd to some alterations to be made 
uf,on this building. The Augusta 
gentle'man's plan was, as I understood 
it, to build a wing on this end of the 
building and put the Senate ehamber 
farther out in that direction, and also 
a ,ying or pr0jection on the south side 
in the same way, That would cost this 
State $1,Ooo,OOv. I thinl~ that anyone 
'.v 110 understood that problem would 
sal' the same thing. 

In regard to the expense of a new 
c8pitol~"'e knew of the building in 
P('Irtland of the Cumberland county 
court house. We found by the plans 
which were presented to us by the 
architect t11a[ that builjing was 3,000 
fept larger upon the ground fl oor than 
this capitol building, that that building 
was two stories in height. that tl1ere 
were to be three court rooms in that 
building, that there were 79 rooms in 

We Clll know that. Looking back we 
will find th2.t our country has presen'ed 
the old war vessel. the "Olel Ironsides," 
Now uncler those same conditions our 
government might have kept the "Old 
Ir')n,;ides" and still had it as our navy. 
C'\'pplause,) But they believed that we 
sil'lUld go forward, that we should I{eep 
Ul) \yith the times; consequently the 
"Ironsides" is laW to one side and we 
ha,ve a new navy, Now I believe it 
',v0uld be a gl)od plan if the Statc of 
Maine should by a vote of the people 
d!'dde to huild-this capitol building in 
th8 city of Portland, for this one to be 
used for a Stat2 museu;n where the 
young men as they came up here from 
the University might walk around 
these rooms and get inspiration, and 
after they had received the inspiration 
of this old historic building, go down to 
Portland an d there take off their coats 
and get into the work of the State of 
Maille. 
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As to this matter of the referendum, I haven't in mind what the original re
the l'eople of Maine haye demanded a monstrance is. 
refcrendum on these questions. '['he Mr. STEVENS of Jonesport said: 
platforms of both parties asked for the Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen: I ask 
referendum. and the Legislature this th" indUlgence of the House for a few 
winter has voted unanimously that the moments, only for a few moments, for 
penplp should have a ref('rendum, I realize that any extended or lengthy 
:should have a rig'ht on matters as im- remarks i'r')m m", would be a waste of 
port~lllt as thf_' matter before us today words ar,d time. 
to desidf the matter for themselves, S('ldum. if eyer in the history of the 
It is true th,,~- 8('nt their representa- State of Maine has a Legislature been 
tiY(>!-' up here to Aug,usta to represent cannd upon to settle a question so 
them; but -why, if they expect us to momentous, a question fraught with 
tal,e up all these matters and thrash such tremendous and unknown possi
them out hen' in the Legislature, why bilities [or €yi! as the ]lroposition that 
do they ,Isk us for the referendum if it is no\\' before this honorable, body as to 
isn't upon these qll"stions as ,ye hay" th0 eX]l"diency of changing the Seat of 
til( m Ilc-tOl f us t:)cla~-';' Thc~(-> are ill(> g0Ylrn111ent to Portland. Now Port
matters that the committee took into l:.tnrl has always appI~alec1 to me, and 
cOll"i(leration in mal,ing the report that in m)' love for the beautiful queen city 
they did, of the Atlantic, in my ]lride in all her 

1 \"ant to add a \"I'(Jrd in regard to a 11l:1 r p'lollS achievements in whatever 
stat('ment that the gentleman from direction thr'v may ha,"e been, and they 
Ca,ml1c:n marle, I was talking last h3-ve heen in many, I yield to none of 
evening with on'o of the most influen- her w)ns upon this fioor, no, nor to none 
tial '"en in the tOlYn of Camden, and ,-.ithin her gates. Even in my boyhood 
he tr,lrl me that the capital should go to d!<ys I looked upon the Forest City as 
Pnrt land, A11<l I ",,,nt to say in regard th(' lJe8t and dearest srot on all the 
to my CWYl town~I represent four (,:lrth, and the years as they pass only 
towns ancl one plantation, and ,"hile s(,rve to intensify my feelings toward 
this ;,gitrriinn haFl bl'en going on for l}{~~~ the 1110re. \Vith r1ride have I 
OViC'j t\\'O 111onths, I \yant to say that \\-atchpc1 her gTO>;V and expand into a 
rny '-'nnstitu0nts have neYE~r sent ·word grc~at: ane1 inighty 111etrnl)olis .... ,\1 ways' 
to !l10 against the re]11ova1 or against 
submitting this ]Jl'oposition to the 
peoIllp. Th{:re hasn't ttepn but one 
lettcr lhat has c')me to my hands on 
Hi" ,subject, nnd that was that ihe 
cel]'i Ltl ~llOUId lJf' 1'('mO\-ed to Portland, 
(Applause,) 

llaye I hoped, ,,-lways haye I believed 
U'3 ~ ph<=; \\'as c1estinc<..l in GOil'S OvVll 

gnod time to become the metropolis of 
all NC'\v England as she i3 already 
ac!-<:no\"ledg-ed to be its most beautiful 
city. Y c·t much as I love her peuple, 
1.n'-I(:h as I a(lrnire her institutions, flnd 
her ~,C'(,ilic beauty, I have not yet 

Mr, PIKE or Eastport: I \"ant to rC:1"l1('c[ that point and I tJ'ust to God 
ask the gf'lltlemen from Skowlwg-an if that reach it I never ""ill, \"I-hen I 
h'~ \"i11 "tate that the 40,000 l'ersons who \voulc1 be willing for Portland rich. 
6igned those remonstrances are re- pf)\"crful an(1 beautiful almost boyond 
mOI1~tr,,"ts against the referendum on comparison as sne is, to profit at the 
this capital question" ,Yhat did thl' (XllenSe of a smaller, a poorer but a 
remonstrances state? sist"r city, (Applause,) 

Mr. DAXFORTH: You can read 
them; tll: ,- C']'(' f)n til" 

Mr. PIKE: ,\Till you pay that tllf)se 
","ere not relTIOl1strar .. ces against capital 
rC':llOYal',' The CD ption of the petition 
was that we remonstrate against the 
remoyal of the capital, was it not? 

Mr. DAXFORTH: The remon-
straJlces \yill sho>;\'. I haven't one here. 

It is with feelings of sadness~I 
bC):'row the thought from Portland; 
immortal son whose \yorks will live as 
lon'i :l.'~ the :B~nglish lauguage lasts and 
\\"hos,? name America and Europe will 
(;\'Pt' hOEor and revere~it is \vith feel
ing~ of Rac1110ss, sadness that is ahnost 
alzi'1 to pain that 120m forced, forced if 
I do my duty to myself, my con-
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stitu-=nts and my State, to take sides 
against. the city of Portland in this 
proposition I trust that none of my 
Portlan~ friends have been mislead in 
regard to my position on this matter. 
I have always endeavored to be con
sist,mt and I have but little use for men 
who for political advantage or financial 
gain are willing to tr~m their sails to 
every wind that blows. And I have 
but scant courtesy for a man who 
when he knows that h" is right does 
not have the courage to stand up and 
defy his constituents, if necessary, and 
trust to time and history to vindicate 
the correctrlf'Rs of his judgment. (Ap
plause.) The lamented McKinley 
spealdng after America had, for good 
or ill, launched out upon a policy of ex
pano:ion and imperialism; after the 
yell 0'" lbg of Spain and ail her ships 
Vient clown ben-=ath the waters of 
Manila Bay and in its place went up 
tile starry emblem of the. giant, young 
colossus of the "Vest, said: ""YVhen one 
flag has once been hOisted we must 
neypr, never, never haul it down, at 
lea",t not until every question that 
maCie it necessary to go there have 
been s0ttled to the entire satisfaction of 
the Government and people of these 
United States." Now in this chamber a 
few weeks since before the committee 
on Public Buildings and Grounds, I 
he1red, in a humble way, to hoist Au
gusta's st.anda,rd to the peak and if it 
is to be lowered only when I help to 
haul it down then it will continue to 
fion t from the cupola of this building 
and kiss the free air of heaven forever 
and forever. (Applause.; Portland is 
rich and powerful and for her to try 
and talce the seat of government away 
from Aug-usta is a right down mean 
thing to rio. Why clo you do it? Yes 
kt my friends from Portland answer 
,,',hy, let ;,Iurphy, True or Tolman 
answer why, Now in regard to my 
est"emed and distinguished friends 
from Portland. "v hose friendship I prize 
ann 'which 1 hope I may always be able 
tl1 ret8.in I want to say that it has been 
decades and it will be decades more 
b<cfore Portland sends an abler dele
gation to these hails to champion her 
cause. If courage, persistency and 
ability are valuable assets, then Port
land's delegation passes those qualifl-

cations in full and in rounded measure. 
Likrc "Vellington's Scotch Grays at 
Waterloo they do not know when they 
are whipped. (Applause.) And while I 
believe that when the vote is taken 
that they will meet their Waterloo, I 
also believe that the Portland people 
will recuperate there forces and con
tinue this campaign to move the seat 
of government to Portland as long as 
this planet of ours shall continue to 
whirl through space. I believe that if, 
perchance, a Portland man should be 
the last of human kind to stand upon 
tllis earth, and was to view creations 
death as Adam viewed its birth, that 
he would be declaiming Joseph Reed's 
f8.mous oration on the expediency of 
removing the seat of government to 
P·')rtland, (Applause.) Such persis
tency 11111st in the end prevail and I 
predi"t that Portland will eventually, 
be victorinus, but gentlemen, it will be 
when tamarinds and' pineapples ripen 
upnn the batiks and alligators and 
crocodiles swim in the blue waters of 
the clear old Kennebec instead of being 
seen as now in the dreams of our legis
lators (Of tel' drinking prohibition 
whisltey. (Laughter and Applause.) 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth sail: 
Mr. Speaker, I am inclined to think 

that our over-zealous friends from 
Augusta a;ld their sup]::orters have 
suffer2d tllEir zeal to lead them a little 
distance at least beyond the hounds 
of reason, I ask you to be3.r in 
mind that we ar'l conc€l'ned 
h,.,re with a practical question. 
\Ve are concerned with the ques
tion as to whether we shall move the 
seat of government, \;-hether it is for 
the best i·-t2rest of the inhabitants 
of this State that that shoulj be done. 
I desire tJ say in ans\\'er to the gen
tleman from Camden who said it was 
not expeji('nt or necessary, that I can
not for the life of me bring myself to 
believe that any gentleman who has 
lived in this House for th~ last three 
months could decide that it was not 
necessary that we shoul1 have some 
additional quarters to wh'lt we have 
here at the present time for the j'lur
pose of carrying on the work of this 
Legislature. It seems to me that that 
statement is refuted by a casual look 
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at this House at the present time. Is 
there any member who believes that 
there is sufficient room in this Legisla
tive hall to carryon the work here? 
Is the Senate chamber of sufficient 
size? Remember, please, that \ve are 
dealing ,,·ith a practical qUl~stion here. 
Does it fill the need of a Senate cham
ber in a great State like the Statc of 
M'aine? Our judiciary and legal affairs 
committee rooms, I think there are 
seventcen committees to occupy those 
two rooms. Is the judiciary room 
sufficiently large? Is the legal affairs 
room of sufficient size for them to do 
their work with any dcgree of com
fort? Do you consider the place where 
we have had various meetings of the 
delegation, dO\vn in the cellar, in the 
fish and game commissioners' room, 
sufficient for the purposes for which 
we have used it? Do you consider that 
the State superintendent of schools 
has adequate quarters for the purpose 
of filing his records and carrying on 
his work'? Those are the questions we 
shoulc1 ask ourselves. 'Ve like the 
Augusta people very nlllch but the 
question is not one of sentiment. The 
question is a question of business 
pure and simple, and to us is com
mitted the duty of protecting the in
terests of the State of Maine. Thc 

State of Maine is because the Capitol 
building has been located in Augusta? 
Do you not believe that the same blood 
would have fiowed in the veins of those 
great men who have accomplished 
those great things if the Capitol had 
been located in the city of Portland? 
Something has been said about the 
militia meeting here, and that there 
'\'as no rOom in the city of Portland for 
them to gather. Is that argument? Is 
there anythin~ about such statements 
as that which can cOllvince you that 
the city of Portland is not the proper 
place for the I()(~a tion of the capitol 
building'? Something has been said 
about Togus, but I don't see that this 
has any particular bearing on the mat
er. I yield to no one in my rl'spect for 
the old sDlrlier. Brtter than wealth 
crowned with all its comforts, better 
than the ability to cope \\'ith mighty 
problems, is the quiet consciousness 
that \\'hen the call to duty came you 
ans\vered ;'Ready" and sacrificed all, 
if need be, that this nation might liye. 
But what has tho t got to do \vith the 
capitol builcling'? Do any of yoU be
Ii('vc that the soldier would not be just 
af) h<lPPY and just as contented and 
just as patriotic and love the fiag just 
as well if the capital city was located 
l1C'ar the shores of Casco Bay'? 

gentleman from Camden said some- I want to say a won1 ab'JUt the 
thing about its being a historic place. referendum, 'Ye hay" he2rd a great 
It is all of that. But is there no history dEal about the refc'r"llllum a t this ses
and romance woven about Casco Bay'? sion; and the reason \\'h,' tilE' refer
I yield to no one in my admiration for endum should not be giyc~n in this 
thp historicu-l association;.:;' connectpd nlatter, expl'~?SSl~J as I relnl~n1~)!.:"r it 
with this building, It has been to me by the disti~guished gentkmall f,'o111 
an inspiration and a delight to go Camden, \\,as that a great many pptl
through the rotunda of this house, B~t lions had been offered by the pro
the question is practical. That is ponents and the remonstrants and that 
what we are confronted with. that was the reaSOtl why \Ve should 

The gentleman from Camden asks settle the question. Tlwt is exactly 
who started this movem·ent. I will tel! the reason ,vhy we should not. No 
you who started it. The people in the one has made a better al'guml':lt for 
State of Maine started it; and for the the rEferendum of this question than 
only reason that the quarters here are the gentlemen from Camden and the 
not adequate to protect their interests gentleman from Skl)\vhegan. The 
properly, Great things have happened petitions and the great number of 
here of course. But suppose the State names signed thereto is all the proof 
House had been situated in the city of that I want that the matter should be 
Portland. Don't you believ!' that great submitted to the people. I am willlltg 
things would ha ve happened there? to trust them. I believe they know the 
Do you think that the reason that needs of this State; and we have 
great things have happened in the asked for nothing more than that, 
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Several gentlemen "'ho have spoken 
here have anticipated what the city of 
Portland might do. But that measure 
has merely asked that the electors of 
this State should have the right to ex
press thEir power and their infiuence 
through the ballot; and that is object-
2d to. in the light of the fact that with
in a few days we have unanimously 
passed the initiative' and referendum. 
The gentleman from Waterville (Mr. 
Johnson)-and there is no gentleman 
in or out of the profession for whom I 
have a more unfeigned esteem and 
Tespect-was the champion of that 
cause on the fioor of this House, and 
he said repeatedly that he believed in 
putting it up to the people and letting 
thEm say ,yhat th2Y wanted. That is 
all we ask hue, Are you afraid to 
trust them? Are you through SOUle 
sentimental feelhg, some prejudice, 
afraid to let them pass on the ques
tion? You will remember that the 
amendment that was offered by the 
gentleman from South Portland pro
vided that there should be no election 
on this question until next October. 
Can anybody urge the objection that 
by that time the people would not have 
had sufficient time to considEr it? 
Then why this opposition? The city 
of Portland offers the sum of $750.000 
and a site. It is generous, aye. it is 
n1agnanimous; and how much the 
State might be obliged to pay I have 
no reason to give any idea for I don't 
know, I have not looked into it. The 
State of Mississippi built a capitol 
building for $1,200,000. It is true that 
labor there costs very much leos than 
it does here; but I believe it was built 
of Indiana granite, and the freight 
necessary for the transpo:·tation of 
that granite ,vould bring the exnense 
of the building of that State House 
about the same as it would be here. 
But be that as it may. 

Now the reason why no plans and 
specifications were brought here is 
that in my opinion it would be ill
advised and premature to think about 
submitting to this Legislature plans 
for a capitol building until the people 
'bad voted on the question as to 
whether they wanted it in Portland or 
not. I did not happen to get the force 

of that argument, for that point had 
never occurred to me that it would be 
of the least service or would help the 
cause in any way to submit to the 
Legislature, previous to the time of the 
rEferendum, how much the capitol 
'would cost. The gentleman from 
Skowhegan said it is sixty miles from 
home and in a foreign city. I desire to 
say to the gentleman, providing this 
House vot~s to remove the capital to 
Port:and, I will take the burden upon 
myself to supply him 'vith. a pocket 
compass so he will always be able to 
find the location of that building. 
(Applause.) He asks further if this is 
a disreputable building. Of course it 
is not. It is a buil:1ing that tas served 
the purpcse well for which it 'was 
Erected. But ,,-e live in an age of 
progression when education is liberal 
and where the wants of hdividuals at 
the present time can hardly be com
pared with th'2 \,-ants of the in
dividuals in the year 1850, or in the 
year 1880, yes, in the year 1890. The 
proposition is merely whether we need 
here for the business of the State of 
lIfaine or in some other plac2 a capitol 
building', and that question is to be 
decided by the electors of the State of 
Maine. Is 'there a fairer tribunal? 
Are you afraid to trust them with the 
question? Provided a majority of you 
vote for a change of the seat of 
gover:oment to Portland, that city 
cffHs to pay the magnanim0us sum of 
$750,000 and to furnish a site for that 
building free. I'D( s the State of 
Maine need it? I plead with you to let 
the inhabitants of this State answer 
tha t question n t the polls; and I for 
one, Mr. Speaker, will be satisfied, and 
perfectly so, with ,,-hatever answer 
they may see fit to render. (Applause.) 

Mr, MTLLIKEK of Island Falls: I 
,,-ould like to as'< if the people of the 
city of Portland have ever had an op
portunity to vote on the question of 
whether they €'ndorse this offer of 
$750.000 to th~ State of Mahe? ' 

Mr. DAVIE'S': Not that I am aware 
of. no, sir. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: By whom was the 
vote passed in the city of Portland? 

Mr. DAVIES: By the city govern
ment. 
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Mr. MILLIKEN: May I ask the gen
tlman if in his opinion the city gov
ernment decided that question because 
they were afraid to trust to a vote of 
the people of the city of Portland? 

Mr. DAVIES: They were not; but I 
desire to tell the gentleman from Island 
Falls that there was a public meeting 
called in the city of Portland for that 
purpose. and the only way that we 
have found to express the sentiments 
of the majority of the electors of a 
place is through the municipal officers. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: I would like to ask 
one further question: Is it not true at 
that public meeting a suggestion was 
made that a referendum vote of the 
city of Portland be had and that sug
gestion ~was turned down by the pro
ponents of this measure. 

Mr. DAVIES: I am not able to an
swer as to that. (Applause.) I am 
advispr1 by the gentleman who sits with 
me (Mr. Tolman of Portland) that he 
never hr;ard of it. I think that can be 
classed with a number of other rumors 
that have been disseminated in regard 
to the removal of the capital. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. TOLMAN of Portland said: 
Mr. 81'( aker. I dOll't t:link the people 

of Portland have been fairly treated in 
thi" lYt::ltter by your paper called the 
State papcr in the city of Augusta. I 
do fl'd that this paper which aspires to 
be the State paper has not treated the 
p"ople of Portland fairly and above
bo~rd. I have here a sample which I 
cut from the paper of March 5th or 6th. 
It says that "Portland puts forth the 
claim that she has suitable accommo
dations for the Legislature. Let any 
one usk any traveling salesman who 
sell" gnod3 through Maine as to Port
land's hotel accommodations, and he 
will receive the reply that she has the 
poorest hotel accommodations of any 
city in Maine." Is that fair, when 
they rcfus')c1 to publish our statement 
of facts even after we offered to pay 
them for it? Does that paper want 
the people to know the facts? 

In r .. gard to your hotel accommoda
tions here, I stopped here over thirty 
years ago for two winters. In the city 
of August~ you have two hotels less 
than ycu had thirty years ago. I feel 
that Portland IS not represented fairly 

in this matter. We have in Portland 
the finest hotels there are in New Eng
land. These other matters that have 
been gone over by the different speak
"r~ I don't propose to touch upon be
cause we ace limited for time; but I 
do hur;e that the gentlemen of this 
House will vote to submit this matter 
to the people. It is only fair and just 
for you to do it .. 

Mr. DUNTON of Belfast said: 
Mr. Speaker, I wish to say a word 

upon this question of the referendum, 
as it is called. It is very deceptive in 
connection with this matter, and I do 
not see how anybody who is not in 
favor of moving the capital to Portland 
can vote for the adoption of the report 
A. 'l'he very first section of the bill re
ported by that portion of the committee 
proyirles that Portland shall be the seat 
uf government of the state of Maine. 
If adopted, it is the expression of this 
Legislature that it shall be so. It is· 
true that at the end it provides that it 
shall not take effect until it is ratified 
by th(" people by vote. Governor 
Cobb's inaugural address has been re
ferred to. What did he say in relation 
to resubmission'? He auvanced the 
only sound argument that to my mind 
h.'ls ever been used against resubmis
sion, and it was unanswerable, that a 
n~sol'.'e submitting that proposition to 
the pcuple mllst necessarily carry with 
it the condemnation of our prohibitory 
poHcy by the Legislature of the State 
of Maine. And the adoption of this re
p,,~t A mUEt necessarily carry with it 
thc expression of this Legislature, of 
every member who votes for it, that 
the seat of government be moved to 
Pnrtl:cmd. ~l'\ ot only that, gentlemen, 
b11t it adopts every section and every 
pnrtion of that statement of facts 
which has been read here by the 
gentleman from Eastport. I say that 
the adoption of this report now under 
disclls£ion is an adoption of that state
ment of facts which has been in con
tr.)vel'sy all through this session of the 
Legislature, hefore the committee, in 
the Press, by able arguments upon both 
sides; and now they come here with 
lhis proposition to submit it to the 
people. How can you, my fellow repre
sentatives, how can I, go back to our 
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people and oppose this measure at the 
election in October? I am opposed to 
thfO removal of the capital, my people 
are opposed to it, but how can I face 
my people after voting in this Legis
lature to change the seat of govern
ment from Augusta to Portland-how 
can 1 face them and oppose that after 
having yoted to adopt that statement 
of facts? We cannot do it. This argu
ment to submit this to the people is 
simply for the people to ratify what 
the Legislature has done. Our Legisla
tive, actiO'n goes forth as an expression 
of the opinion of the representatives of 
the people; and from the day it is 
passed until the next election it will be 
used by these mE,n who favor the r8-
moyal to Portland, it will be used and 
it wlll be the great point of their argu
ment that the representatives of the 
peoy,le from all over this State, from 
different sections, have voted for it
votRd for it under a guise which is in
nocoent on its faC'e-to submit this mat
ter to the peo1'le. Can you do it? Can 
any member of tbis Legislature who is 
opposed to the removal of the capital 
vot" for the adoption of that report? 
If he ">tn he has rules of consistency 
which I have not learned. It is not, it 
cannot be consistent, and it will shut 
the mouth of every member O'f this 
L2gi~latllre from opposing, at least 
COIl' (stently, the removal of the seat of 
goyprnment to Portland in accordanC'G 
with the act which he has voted for, 
the vote of the committee which he has 
adopted providing for that thing. 
(A pplause.) 

:'Ilr. DA VIE.S: 1 woulel like to ask th" 

other time? I was not able to discov
er it. [will read section six: 

"Sect. 6. This ,vc,t shall take etlect 
\1) to author'ze the appointment and 
COlll111i::::,sioning of cO'.nmissiuners under 
:,.ecLion (\\'0, "'loen apprO'veu by th" 
GovfOrnor; (Z) to authorize the said 
COljlm ;""ion to jlroceerl with the ac
ceptance of a lot and the construction, 
equijlll1"iH and furnishing of a capitol 
therpon, when this act shall he ap
prO'vE,d and Ilc(;epted by a majority of 
the legal voters of the Sta te voting 
thereon as provided in section four anI 
,vhen the city 0'( Portland shall have 
cO'mplieLl with all the cO'nditions im
posed npO'n it by section five; (3) to 
change tilP seat of govenlment from 
Augnsta Lo PortLlncl on January 1st. 
1910." 

That is the proviSion of this act. Is 
there anything in the nature of a gold 
brkk about that? Is thel'e any re
finement of cO'nstruction Iby wh,ich -J~' 

through \\ hkh any Iman, irrespective 
of how pnjudicerl he might be or how 
much iI-feeling h,' mi'.s;-ht have to grat
ify, ctJuld misumlerstanrl just wlwn 
th,lt act is to take ejfe~t"? For my pan 
I ccu,nnt see how there coule] be. I 
cannot See how it ('Qulfl be C()~lRirlll'\d 

to me:'trl anytr.ing elifflerent from 'what 
it says on lits farE'. I give you lTIy 

pu:slUyp a:~;.;urance as one \vho lives 
nen r Portland that the city is a1io
."etlwr too dig-nifiee1, they believe LO,) 

firlllly in right :1nd i:l justice ann in 
c'ilara('tpr and in high irleals, to ('orne 
IlPre to the city ')1' Augusta and pre
~t'nt a Pl'ulJosiilion to the 73d LegiSla
ture that is conceivec] and is founo·:,l 

gE:ntlell1an frolll relfast a que~t:l)l1. in fraul~l. Irrespe'rUYe of ho·\V 1118.11Y 
IIavE' you read section six of this act? ('nnstl'1JcUons that alct 'mny l)e capab1e 

of, irrespective of what may be thought 
by people whose minds are warped on 
account O'f t.heir geogranhical location, 
let me give you my fullest assurance 
that the people of Portland are not 

:'ITr. DUKTON: I think I have. 

Mr. DA VIES: ,Vould you do me tlte' 
grea t kindness to' read it aloud in th is 
}-IOUSf', 

),: ,'. I'lJr-;TON: I think the gentk- ht're on any gold brick racket. They 
n1,111 h:v a much better voice and a are here with a plain, simple, logical 
stronger one than I have. (Applause.) argument. I must protest ag·ainst any 

Mr. DAVIE'S: I thank the gentleman statemf'nt that would lead people to 
from Belfast: I want to read it my- b8lieve that Portland was insincere 
selL (Applause.) "This act sr,all and that this proposition was conceIved 
take effect"-wlhen? Act, mind yo". in deceit and in fraud. (Applause.) 
Is there :mything Raid there that the Mr. DUNTON: If I have made any 
first part shall take effect at any par· talk abcmt gold bricks or the insincer-
ticular time and the rest of it at somp ity of anybody I wish to withdraw it. 
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I ~poke of the act as it reads, and I 
don't understand that the time when 
the act is to take effect qualifies. the ex
pression; and I would like to ask the 
gentleman from Yarmouth if he can 
vote against removal after voting to 
adopt this measure here to remove tho 
seat of govern:-,1ent to Portland? 

Mr. DA VIES: I think so. 
Mr. DUXTON: Can anyone in your 

opinion vote to adopt that report A 
without adopting the statement of facts 
with it? That is a part of the report, is 
it not? 

Mr. DAVIES: You will please notice 
that the statment of facts is merely 
appended to the report; and it is that 
fact which inftuences me. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Spe,,-kcr, is there a motion before the 
House? 

The SPEAKER: There is, to adopt 
t11is report A. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta said: 
Mr. Speaker, I do not rise to talk. I 

think there are gentlemen in this House 
\v11" may wish to discuss this question 
in the interests of all the people of the 
St'3te of Maine, and feeling sure that 
my A ugust<1. constituents will under
"tand my silence because they know 
that I want this thing to eome to a vote 
so that at last under this dome we 
may have something like Legislative 
peace when traffic and trade shall not 
be rife and when men and measures 
shnll not be for sale. I give way to the 
gentleman from vVaterville if he wishes 
to close this debate. (Applause.) 

Mr. JOHNSON of Wat"rville said: 
Mr. Speaker, (applause,) and Gentle

men of the House: Certainly the scene 
is an inspiring one and the subject up
on which I have arisen to speak is an 
inspiring theme; and were it not for 
the lateness of the hour and the fact 
that we have pressing business I should 
like to make a speech and take ad
vantage of this occasion, but I am not 
going to try to do so. I want to make 
a statement of facts. I feel as a legis
lator in this Seventy-third Legislature 
that the busines;: of this House has 
been seriously handicapped by the in
jection into it of this very g,reat ques
tion-injected here, . I submit, Mr. 
Sp<'aker and Gentlemen, by gentlemen 

fr0111 a section of the ,State who would 
be immensely benefited were the State 
copital r8moved there-brought here by 
them. One gentleman asks who were 
the mo\'ers. 'rhis resolve was intro
duced in the other chamber by a 
Senator from Lincoln county. Al
though a resident of Lincoln county his 
offic2 is ill the city of Portland; and 
this measure has been championed by 
ti,,, members of this House from Port
Im.,d and the immediate vicinity. It is 
Portland's demand; and I say I a-m 
sorry that at this time the business of 
this House has been interrupted by this 
qU8stion. 

Shall the capital, the seat of govern
m"nt be removed? My friend the 
gentl"rnal1 from Yarmouth says frankly 
that the C(uestion before us and for our 
consideration is that question. The 
que8ticn has been correctly stated by 
tlte gentleman from Delfast. You are 
voting here when you vote today, upon 
that question; and it will be so con
~irl.ered by the ]leople of the State of 
Maine. What is the necessity for this 
cbang£'? Is it because Portland needs 
it, or WGnts it for her adornmont and 
to please and satisfy her civis pride? 
Our chief executive in his message told 
us that there wa;: need of more office 
room-a need which could be easily 
supplied-no reference to any move to 
change th8 seat of government; and 
that was the opportunity seized upon 
by our friends to bring into this Legis
l»ture at this time this question. And 
how it has been pressed! I received 
la~t night from a citizen of this State 
in an a(ljoining county this letter en
closing those postage !Stamps to pay for 
a telegram to be sent to members of 
this House. Signed by whom? The 
president of the board of trade of Port
land. A letter which some of you may 
have seen, asking the citizen who re
ceived it to make use of these stamp~, 
twenty-five cents' worth, in sending a 
telegram to his representative in this 
House. Those have gone broadcast 
over the State of Maine for that pur
pose. Coming from the people of 
Maine, or coming from the Portland 
board of trade, Portland's commercial 
interests which f"el that they would be 
benefited by such a change'! Now I 
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love the city of Portland. I have in it Houl'e, as independent men? 'vV1ouldn't 
Many friends of years' standing wilOse you rather live in the little home that 
fl"iend8hip I value beyond that of al- yOU e2xned yourself and that was all 
most anything else in the \,-orld. I yours, paid for with the money which 
il;;' \"c been hospitably entertained hy C8-me from YOllr own labor of brain or 
the City of Portland and by her muscle and 'Which belonged to you and 
citizens. I glory as much as anyone "'RS y:mr own home than to accept 
in her prosperity. I don't know but charity which might bring you a more 
this queslicn strikes me differently than palati"l residence? (Applause.) 'The 
it does others, but when I ha\"e tried to Slate of Maine need put herself under 
place myself outside of my own county no obligation to any city within her 
of Kennelwc and consider this question, borrler.s. I object to the bill before us 
as T ought to as a legislator [rom the bec8use of that feature of it which 
p,)int of Yiew of 'what is best for the strikes at my loye of illdependence, 
State of Maine, I tell you the question that independence which is always 
tl,,,t conws before my mind and the characteristic of the mpn alld \Yomen of 
obj('ction that rises in it is this: the Maine, that independence which has 
State of Maine is bigger, she is m3.dc them hew their way in the far 
mightier, she is richer than Portland, ,YeRt 1:1) success, that same in depend
Ol-"'uti[u] city as she is. The State of ence \,-hich hOls brought to the front 
:;\T:-tino does not want charity from the the; great leaders in ciyic life whom we 
ci::: of Portland. (Applause "nd aU admire, that S:·lme independence that 
ChCei's.) l\Iagnanin10us offer, our friend has characterized the grent soldiers 
from Yarmouth says, generous offer of and the great statesmen of Maine; and 
the City of Portland. The City of Port- that same independence I believe still 
Ln:] is only a part of this grand old exi~ts in the Stat{) \ve love. 
State of .Maine, and she \vould hoW up 
t1,is alluring prize ",m1 ask liS to forget 
the SLat" of M?"ine. ,\'ould you have a 
capitol built in that beautiful city by 
her In.'lgnanirYlity and hcr genf'l'osity 
,mel call it the capitol of the State of 
MQine? 'Vhen Maine needs a capitol 
silo will build it when .and where she 
desires. (Applause :1.nd cheers.) 

:M8.ine needs no bounty. She is not 
sE'(?king C'hnrity, I rEpeat, nor asking 
aid. My friend from Eastvort put tile 
question, is :Maine so much a pauper 
tilnt she would be impoverished by 
blinding a State House? I answer him 
['0. Maine from her riches is able to 
hull,l a State HOEse and have it as her 
(1v:n. I cannot escare the conclusion 
that as a man proud of ,my city and as 
a citizen glorying in her prosperity I 
"hould lose my indepemlence, and that 
the State would lose its independence 
to som(' extent, by receiYing such a gift 
awl having a capitol built by any city 
in Maine. It strikes me it would be 
like an individual case, as if somebody 
should say to me, "Come down to the 
City of Augusta, we \,-ill give you a 
Lc~utiful home, we would like to pre-
82nt it to you." But how would that 
strike me, or you, Gentlemen of this 

XO'\" as to the question of a referen
dum. My friends who have spoken up
on thh; 11001' haye referred to the fact 
that 1 was in favor of the referendum. 
I am in favor, as I have stated to you 
in 1 his House, of the initiative and ref
erendum. To it I have given all the 
tl10llght and study of which I am capa
ble. I believe in it as a prinCiple of 
g-oyprnment. As I said to you on 
another occRsion I say now that I be
li('ve with Lincoln that the great heart 
c,f the people always beats true. But 
tilC initiative and referendum should be 
guarded by proper methods of pro
c("lure. IIIy own desire would have 
been, and those of you who read my 
bill will remember that I had this pro
vision in it, that not more than fifteen 
per cent. of the petitioners should come 
from .:lny one county of the State. 
That did not meet the approval of my 
a~pociates; and I was willing to yield. 
It is still my idea as to a proper initia
tivc. But take the bill which was pre
sented here and passed by you unan
imou,qly. It provides that for an in
itiative there shall be 12,000 signers 
with their names verified by the clerks 
of the cities or towns that they are 
legal voters in those cities or towns, 
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and that goes to a Legislature and the 
IYlstter may be considered by the 
Legislature and the Legislature may 
ch00se to submit a competing measure 
to the p801'le to go along with that for 
the people to vote upon. But how is it 
in this case? As has been said by a 
member of the committee, here are but 
6,000 signers, about half the number -we 
thought necessary to demand a ref
ercndum, and about 4,000 of those trom 
the county of Cumberland. It is not a 
proper referendum. There is too much 
of this principle in it, illustrated in this 
way, that I might go to one of you 
fellow members and say, "Why, I am 
willing to leave it to the people whether 
you fhall give me your horse or not," 
or whether you shall sell it to me for a 
low price. It is a question in which the 
p"ople of Cumberland county are deep
ly interested of course; but I say it 
does not come here with the general 
broad desire and demand for it that it 
should have to meet the principles of a 
refrcrendum. I a-m sorry as one who 
belic,ves in that principle that for the 
fir!'t time when it is discussed we are 
afkf,d to apjJly it in such a manner. It 
is 3 new method of government for this 
State and we have tried to throw 
around it in the bill which W3S pre
sented all the safeguards possible. 
Those are lacking entirely in this pro
posed so-called referendum. (Applause.) 

;\11'. '~,lCK'L:\,NEY of Bridgton said: 
:Mr. SpeakE')', It ~eems to me that th" 

great m"jority 010 the \yoros spo:,en to
day has been ~irllrly in regard tn a ('on
test het'wE-en the city of ,Augusta ar1l1 
Ll1e city oj' Portland. I do not 1001, 
upon it in that ,yay. I h111 in fayol' o~ 
this bill belt I 31T1 not an enemy to A u
gusta; but realizing that the1'e isn't the 
lease comfort for any representative 
who C'1111(,S to this hall of legislation 
1 feel that something oUight to -be done 
to provi(l(' suitable quarters for the 
19islators of this State. vVe are glad tn 
see these larlks of Aug'usta here. vVc 
welcome the citizens of Augusta who 
have come here to A.Dplaud in unisnn 
with the ladies those who speak in 
fa VOl' of KE-eping the capital here. But 
cur corridors herE' 'have small :ctc
commodations: OUI' aisles are full "f 
people; there are hundreds who want to 
be hE're \yho cannot get into this place. 

TherE' isn't a particle of ventilation in 
t his hall. You lla "e breathed over th" 
air thelt. is in this hall five hundred 
times sincE' you came here this mOl-n
ing. '1'\\'0 little holes in the top for 
ventilation, and that is all. This State 
house is not a proper State 1101\se [or 
the great State of Maine, and there is 
hardly a suitable room for a committee 
in this l)(>use. You can never enlarge 
this h'1llS( and rllake it symlmetrical and 
make it what it "ught to be; and you 
1{)101Y \'ery well that there is not an 
opportunity to-clay to enlarge this hall 
t" make it a lH place for the repre
sentatives of th" people of ,Maine. 
I have nothing against the city of Au
gusta. They do not give us the ctl'

COmn1O(1<1 tlOns I think that legislat<lrs 
"ug-ht to haye, not because they are nut 
willing but Ibecause there are not 
eno-ugh or them. 1 fClund when I a1'
rh'ec1 that the' good rooms were all 
t;:tken. Tllere iSlI't R-n cleyator in a 
hotel in the city. Your street car sel'
vk€' h illClclE-CjuatL I say we \vant tu 
go to a larger place 'where we will haye 
nlore ac('o1111110c1aticns, 1110I'e facilities, 
"'nrl \\'here WE' can erect a building thrrt 
\vill not Oldy take care of the repn~

scntatiH's bUT \Yill have galleI'ies thc1t 
II-ill take (,3re 0' their friends who have 
;:1. rigl!t tc C(,111e in an<..l lL;;;tcn to our 
uiscussions. 

\\'Hh regar.1 to the referendum, I was 
ti,e onl} man \vho dared to say that I 
\\"[\8 0; l',"ed to the referenrlum but that 
r \·ouW vote fOJ' it because people of 
bllth partjE:~ l1cnlandecl it. But \\ hen \ye 
Ct',me to a questioll of a referendum, 
IF"1'E' ~{rp n~pn who ausocated ,it \\"'h0 
SI3,,,1 up an,l sCly that this is not a 
proper r,-c't-'l'en<'lum. If they \vere to 
anwYld tId., Lllll to take the capital [f) 

Ball;:!Ol' I would vote for a referendum; 
if it \\'R8 to remove the capital to Lew
iston I shrH1lcl vote for a referendum. I 
am '\\'illing- it should go wherever the 
people \\ant it to g'o. This is not a fight 
between Portland ane1 Augusta, it is [L 

question [or tlw people (0 settle; af,d I 
am perfectly \villing to submit it to the 
people and alln \\" them to settle it. If 
you e\'er attemrA to enlarge this build
ing- to make it whrrt it ought to be you 
will spend more money hefore you get 
through than you will have spenl if YOI1 
accept the proposition that PortlFLncl 
has madE' to you if t'he people shoun 
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vote to sustain that measure; and when 
you get through you w!l1 not have what 
you want. This is a matter that I be
lie,'e is right, and be~ause I Ibelieye it 
is right I i'hall vote for this propusition, 
From my town of BridJgton with 3.000 
inhabitants I have not Iheard one worr1 
said either for or 8.gainst this measure, 
I beliE've I shall represent the will or 
The peopJe in n'y town 'when I shall vote 
for tllis propoHitioll. (Applause.) 

:yrr. Davies moveci tlhe previous ques
tiot'!. 

The question being. shall the prev
ious question be now put, 

The motion ,,'as agreed to. 
On motion of Mr. Charles of Mechanic 

];'a.lL~ tile yeas MId llayS were ol'dered. 
The SPF:AKER-All those who· ar", in 

faVlor of the motiton to accept report A 
in concurrence with the Senate will an
swer yes as their names are called; in 
<lthel' w'ords, those who are in lavor of 
removing the capital to Portland will an
swm' yes; those orpposed wUI answer no. 

Mr. MOORE IOf Saco-I don't think that 
is a corred way to 'state that question, 
lHr. Speaker. 

'rhe SPEAKER-I will put it SIO that 
perhapSi the gentleman from Saco will be 
s'3.tisfied. All those wbo areLn flavor of 
accepting report A. on the motion lof the 
ge"tleman from South Portland, wiN an
wer yes; all those opposed will answer 
no. The clerk twiH ca]l the roll. 

Mr. ,,,{ALDHON of Dexter-Mr. Speak
er, I woud liike to inquire whaJL has be
<!l'me of the amendment offered by th~ 
g~nUemlan from South Portland? 

The SPEAKER-The A.mendment has 
not been offered. We will I,roceed wit.'l 
the roll-can. 

Yl~A :-Blanchard, Brack~tt, Chas('. 
('lark. Cyr, Du,vies, Davis. Decker, Dye" 
:B.anery. Farnham, Flahelrt::, Fl'nst. Ful
ton. (:alla"her, Gidding". Glea"on, G'Jod 
Will, Gordon, Grinnell, Harris, B:artI10l"1 
of Mi'lfo,-d. Haskell. f1a.wkes. Hioriga.:l 
Irving, Johnson of Calais Jord81L L'lng
ley, Leader, Lei"hton, Lord. Darling, 
1,0we. MarUn of'RumfrE·d. M<.oClutchy. 
l\1cI(Innf'Y, lYJf'11-'irnan, iltfichaud. ::\'1in',l
hCt.n~, ]\1"0 ore, Mu.rphy, Gram. pr=rldns 'Ol 
.. A..lfrf-od, Perkins of Kennebunkport, Pik3, 
Skillin, Smith 'of Lisbon. Snow. Speul-, 
Ster,rns, ~tovelr, Stricklar!d, Tarb·)x, 
Theriault, Thcmas of Harps",'el!. Tolman 
of Pflrt'lntnd, True, ,Ya.JrlrQIl of De"Cter. 
I'Valrtron of Portland, ,\Talker, Ii'hite
house. Wig'ht, Witham, Young. 

NAY:-Allan 'of Dennysville .• \.l1e"1 .Ot 
Colnmtda FruHs, Allen of Mt. Vernon, Al-

Ipn of Richmond, Baldwin, Barro~s, 
Brawn, Brown, Cobb, Cro~by, Danforth, 
Davidson, Dondero, Dc,nig'an, Dow, DUll
CH.ll, Dunton, Edwards. Em,erson. Farrac, 
Folsom, Hadlock, Hall of Caribou. Hall 
of Dover, Harriman, Hathorn of De
h'oit. Havey. Hibbard. Hig".ins. Hill 0( 
Mac'hias, Bill of Mont.iceIlo, Jacobs, Johr:
son of 'IVaterville. JO)', Kelley, Kendall, 
Knnwlton, LaBree, Libby, Lovejoy, 
LYlOr.h, Marti.I, oE Bant=:or, MaYI!, tMerrill, 
l\'Ierry, JVIillikeln, Montgomery, ::V[orneau. 
Mullen, Newbert; Newcomb, Netwton, 
Noyes, Perry of Fort Fairfield, Pooler, 
F,uv,'el's, Preston, Reynto.Jd,s, Scates. 
Skirlrnore, Smith of Platten, Sprague, Ste
vens rot Jonesport, Stevens of Portag', 
Lal'e, Stuart. S'lllbbs, Thomas of H0Iw
lanel, Titcomb, Tlulman of Glenburn, 
,Vard·well. Weeks, ,Veld, vVood. 

Ar,SI.:NT:-Colcord, HeTTick. Pe'rry 'If 
Ra"clolph. 

Yeas, 65. 
Nay", 73. 
At's"nt, 3. 
P~in,d: Barker, ltO; S::ifford, yes. 

Chlarlp.s, yetsl; Pinkham, no. Copeland, 
yes, Tllcker, no. Lane, no; Peace·cIt, ye.~. 

So the motion was lost. (Applause 
and cheers). 

Mr. JOHNSON of Waterville: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that "'e reconsider 
the vote whereby we voted to non
concur with the Senate in accepting 
report A; and I want to say that I hope 
every member of the House will vote 
me . down. (Applause). 

Mr. SPEAR of Sou,th Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move to lay the motion of 
the gentleman from Waterville on the 
table. 

(Cries of "No.") 
The questirJl'l being on the motion to 

lay on the table the motion of the gen
tleman from Waterville, 

Mr. Flaherty of Portland moved to 
adjourn. 

The motion was lost. 
The question beirig on the motion to 

lay on the table the motion of the 
gentleman from Waterville, Mr. 
Spear of South Portland moved that 
the yeas and nays be called. 

This motion was agreed to, 
The SPEAKER: Those who favor 

of laying the motion of the gentle
man from vVaterviIle on the table will 
answer yes as their names are ealIed; 
those opposed will ans,,'er no. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Blanchard, Brackett. Chase, Da
vies, Dnvis. Decker, Dyer, Emery, FJahel>
ty, Giddin>"s, Gleason. Gotodwin. Gordon, 
Grinn,·ll. Harris. HaskEll, Hawkrs, HOrJ
gal}, Irving, Johnston of C;:l.1ais, Jordan. 

Langley, L8ader, Lf'ig'hton, Lord, Loring, 
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l\1art!l1 of Rumford. McClutchy, McKin
ney. :\'[enima,n, Michaud, Minahan", 
Moor-e, Murphy, Oram. Peacock, Perkin~ 
of Alfred. P",rkins ,of Kennebunkpo.-t, 
PikE, ~:lcntes, Skillin, SnOlw, Spea:', 
StearllS, Stover, Tarbox. TheriHult, 
Thomas <If Harpswel.l. Tolman oJ' P )rt
land, TruE'. 'Waldron ·of P0r~land, W,L.ke.', 
\vhLehcusl:..'. ""' .... ]~ham, Young. 

i~ .. .t',.Y:--Allal1 'of Dennys1ville, Allen u( 
COllumbia .""alls, ,,,-llen of Mt. Vernon, Al
len of RichmOl,rl, Baldwin, Barrows, 
Br8.lwn, 11rlown, Charles. Clarh. Cobb. 
Cro,;by, Cyr, Danf'orth, DaV'ids<ln, Don
deru, D')nigan, ))ow, DUTIca..n, Dunton. 
Edwa.!'ds, EnlersJOn, Farrar, Folsom, Ful
tall. Galla"her, Hadlcck, HaN of' CaM
b<.lu, H81I of Dover, Harriman, Hath,)r'} 
of Vetroit, Havey, hihba,'d, Higg'ns, HIl] 
Df M?ci1ias, Hill 01' MonticpllIo . .Jacobs . 
.Johnson of \\'aterville, Joy, Kelley, Ken
dull. Knowlton, LaBree, Libby, Lovej'uy, 
Lowe. Lynch, Martin of Bangor, May'), 
IHe!TiN, nle'rry, Millil-:en, \~Io,ntgom~ry, 
l\1Io1'flA-all, lVlullen. Newbert. NE'lWC')TIlb, 
l'\e"ton, Noyes, Perry of F,o-rt Fa.irfie.Jd, 
POGlr,r, Puwers, Prestr;l1, Reynolds, Saf
forrl. Skiclmcre, Smith of Lisbon, Smiith 
of P8.ttl'n, Sprague. Steve:: s lof J 11neSp(}rt, 
Ste.vpns of Portage Lake. Strickland, 
Stuart, Stl,bb3, Thorna,;' of Howla)',d, Tit· 
com!), Tolm",lC of GlenJ:'urn, Tucker, vVal
dron (,f D~xt"'·, Wardwell, vVeeke, Weld, 
,Vlght, 'vVooel. 

ADS I:;NT :-I::arker ColCiord, Copeland, 
Fr( "t. Hartl'orn of Milford. Herl'ick, 
La)',,,, Peny of Randolph, Pinkhaml. 

y \~qS, GE. 
Nay", S4. 
Ab~cnt, D. 

So the motion was lost. 
The question then being on the mo,· 

tion to reconsider the vote whereby 
the Hou3e non-concurred with the 
Senate in accepting report A, 

The motion was lost. 
On motion of :Mr . .Johns-on report B 

was then accepted. 
----

On motion of Mr. Pike of Eastport, 
majority and mino.rity reports of the 
committee on railroads and expresses, 
reporting on bill relating to fares on 
the Washington County Railroad, 
"ought not to pass," and "ought to 
pass" was taken from the table. 

Mr. Pike moved the adoption o,f the 
minority report. 

On motion of Mr. Strickland of Ban
gor, 

Adjourned till 2.30 in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 
Met according to adjournment. 

I nconvention. 
The convention met according to ad

journment. 

The examination of witnesses for the 
petitioners "'as continued, in relation 
to the adoption of an address to the 
Governor for the removal of Harry J. 
Chapman, judg-e of the municipal court 
of the city of Bangor. 

The examination of witnesses for the 
petitioners having been concluded, Mr, 
Newell addressed the convention in be
half of the defendant. 

The examination of witnesses for de
fence was then begun. 

On mo,ion of Senator Parkhurst of 
Penobscot the convention took a recess 
until 7.45 P. M. 

In House. 

The House ,,'as called to order by 
the Speaker. 

On motion of Mr. Scates .of 'Nest
brook the House took a recess until 
7.40 P. M. 

Evening Session. 

Met according to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Scates of West-

brook the House took a recess until 
completion C: 2\'ening' session of con
vention. 

I n Convention. 

The conventioi1 met according to ad
jOUl'nn1ent. 

The examination of witnesses for the 
defendant ,,'as continued. 

On motio:1 of :NIl'. Smith of Patten 
the conv:ntio;1 adjourned to meet Fri
day at 3 P. 1\1. 

In Hous,e. 

The House was called to order by the 
Speaker. 

On motion of ::\11'. Havey of Sullivan, 
Adjourned. 

E'. M. THOMPSON, Clerk. 




